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Peanut Littl. Leagu. Brooklet Nels lIow Gteea i totrr'Ih¥t BUU.OCH TIMES
Bee.. of QUJWII and J_ a....
or ......n...
Smith TlII..n 1I0rtua17 .... In
eba.... of amnpmento. -------""1"--1'""'-
Bam.. Fun.... 1 Home .AI in
charce of .mn.-menu
06itaari..(Contlnuod from Pap 1)
tlnala on Saturday the 28rd and
the winner will play the Jaycee.
for the champlonlhip on the fol
lowlnc Wednesday Mleha.1 Sike.
.... JOHN A. aoa..TIKIN
f'fsr'ICIUR.....__ OW TkI!A SlXOUIi!8fIGIII
PI¥AMIP"1ItIM(IM��1IIOSI!1IUST.
"PAWN ""JMa ...-rl1Ma1DtIaICT..,..,.
INPOOIU_" """.IfIN.U'
2.1lOfI!� Ntll� CONTlfO&UP tIf
SPRAYlNe oJU6T RFORE RAIN TRIIEOR�'
3. 1IW£� ARe 6IteATl..Y EtJI"ARee., sups."
TRUE OR Ff4L6E,
... MUI.CUES ME use., � ROeES IN Wlt.I1'E.R1t)
OISCOURAGi: INSECTS. TRIIE ORFAt.6E?
5 wHeN CUTTING 8ACK ROSES IN SPRING CIJr
-mE Wl!AKr:R 5reMS MCK MORE: lllAN THE
STRONG ONE:S TRUE OR FALSE?
b CHeMICAl- weEOKlI..l-ERS ARE USUAI..LY
SPRAVW CNfJl. ENTIRE MeA TRIIE ORFAJSEf
CECIL ......TIN
Coell M Martin 67 dl.d at hi.
homo In Miami Fla ••rly I..t
Thunday
Funeral Hrvices were .held last
Saturday afternoon at the Bamel
Funeral Home Rev J Robert
Smith conducted the services Bur
ial was tn the Eastside cemetery
The World War 11 veteran is
survived by four sisten Miss
Beule Martin an I M 88 Margaret
Mart n both or Statesboro Mrs
V rgin a Steber ot M am and Mrs
Mary Ch sholm ot Moncks Corner
S C five b othe s Eugene Z of
Statesboro Frank P eree a d
Sum ali of Mlam and Ed of
Ch leeton S C
C ee and nephews
".S GEO.GE A WALLACE
CHESTER M BECK
Quiz On
Your Social
lOW...
#, -R3tllne, I�mlre
;:;[,Iwerful
rWl" you .nn.
'ow. "J .. '• ."o"no"
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 25
Tobacco
Market Sales
Second Session
Summer School
Kapers Offer
Week At
Increase
ASC To Hold
Second eeeeton cn 0 n ent at
Geo g n Sou the n Col ge Is 675
cod ng 0 Reglst n V 0 a Pe ry
The unde g aduato total e 418
th won e outnumber ng the
men 287 to 126 Graduate school
en 01 n ent 9 162 w th the men
lead ng 82 to 60
The unde graduate tot I of 41 )
I by the Georg a Legislature last t t tr fCC t� gh� :h n Ila8t y�.�:yenr the ow blue tag law ac 0 a 0 e 8 or SCSi on an
ording to p oponenta ot the bill more graduate student a e en oiled
was Intended llimply to allow
th 8 year than la8t
Geo gin grown leaf to be s&pa The second session total i8 the
ated in or Ie that each m ght h ghest in eight yearl The second
stand on itM own merit
I
S088 on record Is 868 in 1960
The effect of the new law re 1 tSew°t�d g�:d!:�io�n�:h:�U�:g�:!�ulrinl the blue tag was to make the follow)ng day Speaker ill.a eenatde able price differential be Dr W Earl Strick Ian t presn Geora a grown and South Caro I dent of Wesleyan College InUna tobacco of the same type and Macon
n man} alia where buyera paeeed
over and gnored the blue tagged
tobacco
One theory was that man tnc
turerl prete t ed rather tha 10 se
tobacco a d thereto e hoped to
dr ve tbe Soutt Carolina g owe a
1.0 home markets where tying g
equlred But the end esult was t:!ch I Setthe same Local warehouse ope .::J{; 00 -un
raton and th ee tion which hal:l .,-
come to be ecognteed 88 the
I
Th School Study Comm ttoe
Br Iht Leaf Tobacco markets of s studyin", the pass bility of a rna"the world stoo I to lose thousands jo el ange in the adm nist at un
of dollars and the Statesboro mar of the Bulloch Cou ty Shoal
Th. Bulloch Cou••, .. H Cl ,.••how .. with Mre W E C••r
Hom. D.mo....r.tio .. A,••t champion pi. "t.k.r. E.ch. rl
.oolc • • r•• pl.c. i•• ree•• t A.... Fru t PI. Bake Off at Rock
£••1. Pictur.d at the I.ft a,.. M.. Mar, AUe. Belcher Mil.
earoJ Codbe. MI.. A••U. Water. • at Mr. C••r. rl.ht Th.
champ. wilt,., 'or .tat. h•••" ....n tha, aU.nd tho Southa•• tern
F.ir ia Atl.ntaStudy Being
Made Of Director Of
GFBFRural
Health
Resident Mgr.
OiPinelawn
o dley Casteel Pre 8 den t
Southeuat rn Cemetery Develop
era Inc anna need thill week the
eppolntment of Mr H D (Doug)
8u kale v al resident manager of
Pinelawn Memorial Park here n
Statesboro
1\1r Buckalew comes to States
bora with an enviable cemetery
ba kg ound having until recently
He ved as assistant manager of
Wcsh ew Cen etery Inc Atlanta
Ga Westvew with its 608 acre,
and 66 000 graves 18 the fourth
large,t commercinl cemetery in the
ent re country
The Buekalewe will make the r
ho ne at 0 Carme Dv here n our
e ty Mrs Buckalew is the forn e
Miss Jew e Robe ts of Sa annah
Thl!Y ha e a daug-hte Madelaine
13 and a 80n Doug as 7 years or
I want to a�k the farmer. In Bulloch and .ur·
rounding countle. to .ell their IIve.tock with a
stockyard that I. owned by your 10CfClI people,
not strangers-Parker'. stockyard in State.·
boro I. one of tho.. that paid SOc to $1 50 per
.....dmore.
We have led all other markets
this week in the South
Over $80,800
a day in taxes
TO IE EXACT $8083319 That s wi at our
tax bIlls amoUl t to evelY day MultIply tillS
sum b) 365 and tl e ligUl e WIll come to more
than $29 V: m II on - the total amo lOt of
OUI tax bdls fOl 1959
MONDAY-Parker's Buying Statlon-
All No. 1-$18.00-No comml••lon
TUESDAY-Parker's Buying Station-
All No. 1-$18.4O-No comml••lon
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. ReguJar 2 O'clock
Auctlon-$18.47 to $18 57
THURSDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-
All No. 1-$18.35-No commi••lon
FRIDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-
All No. 1-$18.3�0 commi••lon
SATURDAY-Parker'. BUYing Station-
All No. 1-$18 35-No commi••ion
LOAD UP AND HEAD FOR
In addlt on to fedel al ncome state mcome
and state Ilopel ty taxes Geo g a Po vcr pays
taxes to 154 count es and 394 c ties tl,ougl
out tl e state Last yem tI esc p lyments
exceeded ou! opel ating IlaY101l by 37 pel cent
- Th,s money I ellIS to plovlde schools fOl
your Chlldl en pol ce protection for your
famdy iiI e PlOtectlon fOI your home stl eet
and h,ghway construct on healtl anp wei
fal e plOgI ams and many othel commun ty
set v ces
Yes hke you we pay taxes-m full meas
Ule It s palt of be ng a good CIt zen
Parker's Stockyard TAX PAYING • 1NVIISTOR oWNlr
GEORGIA POWER' COMPANYWHERE YOU CAN T DO WORSE AND YOU MIGHT DO BETTER
YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST-NOW TRY THE BEST A ClflZIH WHIRIV •• W. JI�VI
Clinic At
Rock Eagle
.. 818. 8It.8.8" That lllelud.. a eha... to
be taulht to .. the
a. 1IIe..... of 818 016.318 8. tile ....t th.,. ean and
the Depa_ent
Ia._t Ine.._ In the MlnlmulII of .dueatlon
Is worklnl oat plan
Foundation Promlll In any on. for th.m to b. financed
In tile 19
,.oar Ilnee tho Pro_m wu ac 61 68 budret (Current
one ....
tlvatod The loU_,.t Inelad.. already Ht. I
811& 700 000 for 700 additional You should bave lleard th.
toaeh... and a 8800 av.rap ..1 are.t h..art.d lIIen and women
at)' In...... for all ltat. paid who ,poke for thl. thlnl One fin.
toacbe.. Th.r. will be ,&0 por man .ald Our child Is a Mon
teacher more for the maintenance aolold An hour alte.; Ihe was
and op.ration of sehool. That born th., told u. to pat her
rail.' the MAO to ,&00 In In an Inotltution and forget her
dudlnll the r....lar ,&0 por te.ch But we had wantod b.r and .he
er lick Ieeve item There III five needed UII We took this reepon
and a half million for buiidln.. .Ibllity and we have lov.d her
which will finance the state 8 and done our best for her An
.lxty million dollar share of the other man said We adopted a
program to complete our building 14 month old boy Later we found
needs There 8 .180 a $160 000 that he "as never to develop no
item for scholarship for future mally But � e 10 e him and" 0
teachers The budget Includes 23 think that he I. the beet thing
mill on in local govern" ent funds that e er happened In our lives
(required n inlmum effort known When tho \\ arid Includes people
as charge back This s to n eet like that ho v can you lose hope
the $170 924 023 88 provl led by nbout It'
state funds The rest s federal
!unds and • mUar .ources Up STUDY STUDY TEACHER
to this time the largest a ual
increase we ever got was 12 mil
lion Dr Claude Purcell state
superintendent of schools express
ed his gratification over the bud
get approval and the 19 million
dollar Increase cspec all) the
teacher raise
itutlo.:h 0imt�
Polio Time
It III time for all those who have not had booster
.bob for protection aga nst Infant Ie paralys s to
get them as quickly as possible
Although science is close ·to the development of
a pili wh ch coul I effect tmmun z t on against po
ho tI s pill 18 not ready or thoroughly tested Dnd
one of the two ov able polo serums should be
til te I 1960
We shou d po t out in th 8 c I torial that while
polo uslm I): st kes you ge people t can an t
loes st ke peolle up to 10 ty f ve years of go w th
startl ng frequency An I e en thoRe above (orty
f ve are not exempl ron tI e ravnges of th 5 cr p
pllng disease
The peak of the polo season usually comes in
late July 0 AugufJt 0 September Polio ahots
to be effect ve t a time o( max mum danger are
therefo e ove d e
Although the nci lence of (antlle lorolY8i8
has been tremendously re luced by vaccines made
vall ble in rccc t years the average reader would
be shocked to know thnt the total t umbor of polio
(,ases Is st II Burp s ngly nenr that of pre serum
) eDrs G eDt progress has been made in elin inat
jng paralyt c polo but cases of paralyt c polio
mong ch Id en re 8t II occur ing and It is doub
Iy regrettuble that they are occuring when 8el urns
arc avn lable which could prevent these individual
truged es
Why Firms Seek Small Towns
Not too long alo a not onal weekly I ewspapor
reported on the trend of big buaine&S to move ita
J lants "to smaller towns The report was h ghly
enlighten ng
One f rm which ha lope aled n a la ge metro
J ohtan oren (0 half a century recently erected
plantA In two small commun ties an I the company
head reported that the concern was delighted with
the result8
In the (Irst place he said the bus ness had been
nualty unknown in the large city and workers
ere not in to eh with the needs or people In snail
cr towns who use I the product man factured In
the amall towns where lhe two new llants were
opene' c t zens were enger to h e the new plonts
loente In tl e r community Dnd helped raise money
for the bu Id ng on a loan balls and took a great
Interest in the bus neS8 enterprise They were
hoppy contented good workers ond I a I the In
te est ot the b siness at heart
Labor elations In such a plant and in 0 com
munity wh ch o( precintes the location of such n
plnnt e of the best
TheBe nrc tho reasons In briet why so mallY
big corporat ons re building plants In the nation s
sn lIer con m nlties This Is good lor the nation
and nroduces .:00 I management labor relations. nn I
for thot reason the tren I will probably accelerote
n the om n� years
H[STORY
SELF
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
Why Worry?
B, aern ce McCullar
Din lor of Informat on
State Departmenl of EducationA famous I hysicien lecently s Itl that about one
third of all the ailments wh ch came to lIli. alten
t on nrlglnoted in the mind ns a result ot worry
It is a known foct that most of UK wOlry too much
nd many of us worry over thinK'S over wh ch "l!
have no control
In the field ot g vlng ad\' ce (e I ps the best
dice one c n M' vc to those Incll ed to war y s
Stop WOI ry g To en phas ze the f tlessness
o( war y one should keel n n ind the follow ng
things
BACKWARD
LO OK ••
TEN YEAIlS AGO
Best Things In Life Are Not Freel
Da, dream. co.t noth nl But t leneran,. take. money
10 make them come truel 5,..lemat C laV nl • the ,urelt way
to let what you. want au. of life Whatever form ,our partieu
Jar da, dream rna,. take the .ooner you .tart .a. n, for t the
.ooner t can become a .Ior 0'", really The t me to be, n •
NOWI
OTHER SERVICES CHECKING ACCOUNTS _ PER
SONAL LOANS - SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES - TRAVELERS
CHECKS
Since 1901 Your Fr endl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
tI e Hon e of
�BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
HEALTHY: FUN - BOWLING KEEPS
YOU IN TRIM
Enioy This Popular Sport
On Our N.w AII.y_Automatlc Pin Setter.
Watch For The Red Pin
IN SU[TABLE DES[GN IYou w Ii b. buylnll last­
ing Memor al beauty and
d gn ty In nny Monument
we des Gn and creat.
\\ hether your des re Ja for
a Monument of el.borat6
sculpture or an example
\\ hose character i. in ita no
t8J1y s mple de tall Ask us
freely for Monument ideal
a d est mates
Monday Thru Thur.day
Friday and Saturday
6 to 12 P. M.
2to 12 P. IW.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
Monday Thru Saturday 8-10.30 P_ M.
Friday and Saturday 2 30-5:00 P. M.
1'Il�,--- ...... '.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO
SKATE-R-BOWL
South Main Extens[on Nath Fo•• , Own.r
STATESBORO, GA.MAIN ST PHONE 43117
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
tied up tho _. In the bottom
of tile ..ventb Innlnl aftor traIl
Ing by five run, fo•• Ilx Innl....
Thll wal tho flnt defeat for the
Cobb V.II this leuon and their
second defeat In two Jean
Johnny Younl was the winning
pitcher .1 he yielded elllht bue
hIli to the Cobb Veil Ray WII
liallli .uff.....d the defeat ao he
lllYO up II hili L••dlnK hlU....
for the wtnn.rs were Gene Neyil
and Bon Hallin with three hili
each FOI the 10flOrs Fuller Hun
nicutt and Cotey Cassidy collect
ed two hits apiece to tead the Cobb
Vete
In the aecond game the College
Pharmacy come bock st ong after
liking a licking from the Nati•• 1
Guard the second night of the
tournament and walloped the
Guard 26 to 9 The Pharmacy
collected their 26 r n8 on 21 tiase
hits while the Guard scored 9 runs
on eight baKe hit8 Dr Bice was
both the wlnn ng pit her and the
leading hitter for the night with
four hita which included a s ngle
double triple and a hOl)1e run
Challes Johnson Glenn Cunning
ham Don Waugh and Foy Olliff
did their shale of the hitting by
collecting three hits each tn the
21 hit attaek
were back at their ulual game
Wedn..day nlllht tllet of b.atinll
opPollnll .oftban t.amo The Bul
loch Veterinarian. who are epcn
eered by Dr lohn Cobb .qu••••d
by Jake s Amoco tn a nip and
tuck battle The score walt tied
three times and the lead changed
hands three times in the seven in
ning lame The Cobb Vets de
feated Jake a Amoco 9 to 7
The Cobb Veil collected their
nine runa on seven base hits and
some exciting baae running The
Amoco team scored the r seven
runs on ton base hits ncl ding
two home rune The lea t g b t
ter for the Cobb Veu waa Ray
William8 who was also the w n
nlng pitche Fdr the lose It Har
vey Berry and Preston Ba ber led
theh Amoco team with two hits
each Gene NeVil a d Donnld Wit
lion alappe I a �on e un eu h
This eli nlnated Jake s An oco
from the double eUmlnat 0 tour
nament atLe a ve y KU cesatul
In hlttinll with thr.e hila Inelud Jente I them by a 10 lo 9 score
Ina a bome run Manager Red
fHe
nn Ak1ns came through lor
Brown Ray WilIlama and Coley tke w nnera on the mound while
Cassidy collected two safeties each f ve of the 1 loye s Deco nte I fo
and one of Red Brown s hlte was the hits They we e Vnn La
a three run homer n e Joh y Boswell He n n Ak
The three hits that the Pharm i a J n n y S 850n n dOd Dc
acy collected were by Kent Wof Lonuh
for' Glenn Glowers and Ronnie f 0 the IOMC K t wns W) Icy Min
Strickland Glenn Cunninaham k ho went 10\\ n I de teat on
suUered \he'llefeat for the Phar tJ e no nd Min ck xeve poly
macy If
vu h ts to the w ne -e n los
Thel(e two teams will play aptn InM effort J mmy Allred was
TueadaJ nlaht Augu.t 2 at 8 00 the lead ng h tte fo tl e lose'S
p m th th ue h ts Io fou t Ips to
The league champions will be the plate
guests ot the Ree eetton .Depart
mel tat n sUPI er in theh hono on
Tuesday n Ilht August 9 at the
Rec cation eente at which time
they will be p esented the beautl
ful lrophy which • belnll dl.play
ed nt the College Pha mac)'
This haa been a ext ernely IUC
ce88tul sen son for the Men s Sort
ball League nnd ve want to take
this oppo tunity to eXpreIJ8 our
app ec atlo to the sponso " man
age sad the Ilaye s fo making
It one 01 the best
and 1\10 garet Lee deceased
You a e hereby notltied to ren
der an account to the undeniped
of your demands againat tho es­
tate of the above named deceased
or lose priority of your claim and
all persona being ndebted to uld
eMtatu w II please make immedi
ate settlement
This 19lh day of July 1960
isaiah Lee
Admin strator of the estate of
Asberry Lee and Maraaret J.ee
deceased
Geo M JohnKtdn Attorney
4t26c
(BY nalph Tih ner)
Jake 8 Amoco edged oat t.,
Cobb Vets 8 to 7 in an extra In
n ng Tuesday mght July 26 to
stoy al ve In the double eUmlna
ton tou nament Jake 8 Amoco
WANTED
CLEAN - COnON
RAG.
Bulloch nmes
.EIBALD .TREIT
.TATE••O.O
LIfE T[ME [NCOME POLICIES
LIfE [NSURANCE
HOSPITAL [NSURANCE
Pa,. Doctor Call. Home or Off ce
Pa,. Surler, Operaha, Room
Nune
Amhulance
Pa,. Up To Douhle Indemn t,
For Accideah
Let UI .erye ,ou wit'h the H"
• Pr••criptlon S.n'c.
Your ph,.iclaa proYld•••h•••• ,
a Medical c.r.
Phar.ac, I. our Prof...to.Call or Write
W L PERK[NS CITY DRUG COMPANY
No 1 Oran,e S. S'ate.boro
Pho•• PO 4 3428
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
LAWN LIGHT
$69!l FREE!
ALL ILICTIlIC HIAT 'UM'
LIGHT.
COMMAIID
ILICTIIOIIIC
1'1
CONTIIOL
...
Here 8 the lawn light that haa everything Turns
Itsel( on and off automatically has electric out
let In POlt tor yard tooll elves beauty and
protection to your home and COlts only pennlel
a month to operate
W••Ih.i1ron AII.II�lrIc He.t PUmp
Cool. Without waw, .• He... Without fuel
Weathertron General Electric s all-electrlc heat
pump II completely automatic It cooll your whole
house WIthout water. then. when winter comell
automatically reversel and heats your entire
home without tuel or lIame ¥ou set the thit!"o
.latonce Weath.rtron does the rat. Nel coollng
towers storage tankl. pl]llll or lIanproul fuel
storage And you II have tile cleanut method of
heating-c:ooling ever deVIsed Ask about General
ElectrIC s easy payment plan
CONVINIINCE
OUTLn
Handy
weatherproof
electr cal
outlet.n the postfor yard toolsrot sserle or
addit onal
I rht nr
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
r-----------------�-------------------
Wbl'•• She.' IENEliALeELUUICMe.al Shop
N Zetterower Aye Phone" 2360 Stat•••oro
I would I ke to know more about your free LAwn
L ght offer At no obi gallon to me please call to
arrange a free survey and est mate of my p r
cond t on ng necds
WHITE'S SHEET METAL SHOP
North Zettero••r Av.nue - Stateeboro, Ga. Phone 4-2380
NOTICE
State oC G.OI'1fI.
County of Bulloch
To the Superior Court of Said
County and the Ho orable J L
Renfroe the Judge Thereof
The potition of H L.hman
Frankllil and Emory A Allen
c,ldenll of the City of Stetes
bOlO Bulla h Coun Georgia
and H L Wauon of 6064 Rob
bins Circte North Jacksonville
Flo Ida respectfully shows to the
Court
1 That they desire for them
selvea their ossociates and sue
�h:S°p:ovt�iobnelt I�fo t::� agi�\ C�d!
of GeorK'la 10 a pe od of thi ty
five years
2 That the name of the pro
fNCd co pOI nUon shall be WAF
S That the object of sa d cor
porat on sholl be I ecunlory go a
nnd nronts fo itself a d ts 8tock
holders
4 The geno al nnt.ure of busi
ness and the objects an I purposes
to be trans cted an I en e I on
n e to 10 any nd all tI gs he e
Inafter ment one I It lully nd to
the same extent nil natural pe
80ns might or could do to wit
(a) To take acqu 10 buy hold
own mointain wo k levclop
r�::e su�o�t��g:ell e��h���e ri�
pi ove and otherw se leal In and
dl8pose of property of whatsoev
e natu e whethe e I pe sonal
or mixed or any mterest or right
therein w thout I mils as to the
amounts
(b) To buy sell sllign convey
and cancel liens upon personal
&r��e��da��tu�el ���:o:�e�ve��
act a8 broker 0 agent (or the
purchase sale leasing and man
agemont ot I eal estate and ne
��!:ti��c:�t 10:�do s�heredl�cou��
and Icllve bills of exchange
promissory notes bonda deben
tures and other negotiable inlttru
ments of whatAoever property or
otherwise to Issue on commission
subsCl'lbe for take acqul e hold
exchange and denl In shares
stocks bonds obi go lions or se
curitles of any government Ot au
thority indlvllunl 01 corporation
(c) To make and carry out
contracts for building erecting
improving and epairing buildings
structures improvina warehouaes
docks bridges bulkhead" sea
walls fills and st uctures of ev
ery kind and nature whatsoever
to build construct (lr repair roads
bridges wharves 8ea walls Ride
wulka dltchel dr.tn. bulkh.adl
and in connection therewith to use
any appUance or appUances ma
('hlnery dredges or equipment of
whatsoever natul e for the purpose
of 80 doing
(d) fo operate storell both
wholesale and retail dealing In
any and all kinds 01 merchandile
bought and sold on the market
and/or markets of the wo Id
(e) Generally to make and
pe form contract.8 of overy kind
and description and for the pur
p08e ot Rttoinlng any of the ob
jects of the r.o -poration and to
do and perform any other acla or
thingft and to exercise any and
all powers which a copartne ship
or natural peraon could do and
exorcise and which now or here
after may be authorized by taw
and generally to do and perform
any ..nd all things necessary or
Incident to the performing and
f:!h!�neg s;::ifl!arl�e lel:::te�e;�1
Impll.d
NOT[CE TO DEBTORS AND (fl To purehes. or otherwise
Georlri. B����J'���:ty :��u��::'ii:: �:gt!I�::�t': c;t:�!
To t6e Creditors o( D L Brund United States or any other coun
aae and Mrs Mar) N Brun tTy or i'Ovemment Ucenan and
age deceased the Uke or any other intereata
You are hereby notified to ren therein or any Inventiona which
der an account to the undersigned may leem capable of being used
or )'our demand. a,ainst tho ea- tor or in connection \\ ith any of
tate of t)1e above named deceased the objects or purpoRe" of said
or lose priority of your claim and corporaUon and to ulle develop
.11 penonl belnll Indebtod to oald ..,11 and Ifant IIc_n••• In relpeot
eatate will pleue make Immediate to or other Interests in the same
lettlement. and othHWiae turn the 8ame to
Thl. 19th day of July 1980 account.
Cliff Brundlllre � To lay of! r•• lty Into�dT[n�::;:�....,:fa�; M��:� �ka ��� I�:. d:�I��� ���t· :::
N Brundaae deceased tlon thereof to the public as the
Geo M John.ton Attorney
.ct26e
company may think p oger
rat�h)h��l:w�orrlio':�e:nct.:r.:
NOTICE TO DE.TORS AND mlng pool. mot_I. re.lluranll
CRED[TORS and trOnerally to do and perform
M[NORS-WED JULY 27 �:o�r.a C!�:�:� �ful�berry Lee rn�d:�td t:1I tt�nll:e:f��:;.'in�ya:d
The Ltona today won the r ght liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
to play In the finals for the cham I
pionshlp of the Minor League
They won thl. right when they
defeated the Rotary In a close
game by a score of 6 to 4 The
winners got four of their runs lR
the fint inning and the other one
In the third while the Rotory got
three 01 theirs In the third and
one n the fifth James Pye got
the win tor the Lions on the
mound alter reheving Butch He
ley in the third Pye gave up live
of the n ne h ts gamed by his op
ponenta The Lions h ts were
apread out evenly among the piny
ers They were Pratt Hill Tom
my Renfrow Zack Smit} and J m
Tillman
For the losers Larry McCorkle
was the losing p tcher giving h s
opponents four of their five runs
Three playe.. shered the hitting
hononl for the Rotary Johnny
Zelterower Larry McCorkle nd
Johnny Barber Each had a two
for three batt ng average for the
pme
In the other game the Jaycees
eliminated the Legion as they de 1' � .:.._ _....;_.;
Little League
Baseball At
p m
FOI the losing Legion 90 Jim
my White was the player to get
the defeat 01 the mound although
he p tched a ten ilic game allow
Ing only five hits and striking out
nine
M[NORS
The Lions got off to a fait
start today and held the lead the
rest of the game a8 they defeated
the Jaycee8 11 to 3 In the fint
pme of their tournament Butch
Haley was the winning pitcher for
the Lion. Haley pltch.d a per
feet ball pme through the first
four innings allowmg not one of
the Jaycee players to reach first
base In the fifth and sixth In
nings he gave up two hits and the
three runs He had a total 01
t'Yelve strike outs for the game
Haley vas ohio the lead ng h tte
for tho w nners w th two h t5 fo
two t mes at bat Pratt Hill
Greg S kes and Ton my Ren( ow
al80 had two hits
For the lose s Johnny No s
was the pitcher going down in de
feat as he relieved Herman Ak
In8 In the fourth Inning and gave
up three hits and six runs Akins
started the game for the Jaycees
and Irave up seven hits and five
hili Akins was the only Jaycee
to lIet • hit and h. coll.ct.d tho
only two for his team
In the other game the Rotary
advanced to the quarter final as
th.y handed the Legion 90 their
flr.t defei.t by a leore of 11 to 8
SlIcy Webb was the winnIng pit­
cher tor the Rotary team as he
live up only four hili and .truck
out 12 batto.. Webb wa. al.o
the I••dlng hltt.r with thr._ for
four for the ,.me Others cot
luetina h � for the winners were
Johnny Z.tttro....r Lane. Fold.o
l..loIe Wood alld Jo..ph Neil
For the 10.... Wyley Minick
went down In defeat on the mound
"vlng up ton hili to his oppon
enll while Ralph Pye Johnny God
bee Bruce Evans and himaelf
picked up the hits
1\1 kc Bronnen turne i out to be
tI c b go rnnn for the Jaycees not
o Iy at the I late but also on the
ound B nnen w 8 the winning
p tehe as he allowed the losers
only three h ts and w Ikcd seven
He st uck 0 t J 5 of h 8 opponents
sclt ng a ne v sl ke out ecord n
h Ii lea.:ue The lead ng h lter for
the Jaycees was Joh Lindsey with
t" 0 h t8 tor two t ips to the plate
Johnny Cobb nlso added one hit
fo the wlnner8
For the lose'S M chael Sikes
went down in leteat on the mound
but not ntil ofte putting up 0
grcat battle He Kave up only
four h ts Reven walks and struck
out n ne Sikes wns nlso the leod
ing hltte (0 the lose s with a
two (0 four record for the game
Tripp Foy added their other hit
Membe s of the churninol ship
team n e Mike B nnnen John
Cobb Walt McDougald John
Lin I,ey Will Page Ray Durden
CI nton Deal RoBS Neville Dudley
Johnson ","onty Shuman Robert
Tucke RUBS Duncon Willis 011
vcr Gene Clork Gar y Nesbit R
B P octor and David Lew a
(Cont nued on Pnge 7)
Legal Notices
CITATION
In the Court of 0 dlnary of Bul
loch County
[n RE Application of Lola Mae
Howard Baremore and Je ry wn
son Howard to prob"te n solemn
form the will o( Arthur Howard
deceasod which orde for sen"ice
by publ cation was granted by said
court on July 27 J960
TO Devisees an I all Rnd 8in
gul"r heirs at law oC so I dcce
dent
You and each of you u e hereby
con mandc I to be ond nppeor on
the (rst Monday In September
1960 befo e the Gourt of Ordl
nu y of 8 d cqunty to 81 ow a se
t uny there be why tl C p obate
n solemn form of t1 e w II of said
decedent should not be hod
Witness t e honorablo J dge of
the Court of Ordlnnry of said
8tote and cou ty
Seal o( said county
R P MIkell 0 dina y
Fred T Lanier and Robert S La
nier Atto neys (0 Petitioner
5t29c
�:i::Snte�:eur;:'ssi:;il:heci:
of Georgi.
Andenon Ussery Ii Sanden
By Oehen Andenon Attorne,.
{or Petitioners
UNEEDA FRIEND
(., .teve Willi., M.... )
The avera.. man I.
.... who at one tl.... or
another needs 1m......
ate fund. to meet .n
...........cy_ W. I...
qulckl, and economl-
call, for .ny em ....
c, on an, .ult col-
lateral.
Your
Or
Honeymoon
Vacation
COUNT.Y CLU. LIYING
Mere II True Casual UVIn,
In Luxurious Surroundings
NO NOD TO D.... UP - .ILAX
IN SLACK.
AWAY '.OM THI HU.TLI AND .USTU
Newest Resort On
Georgia's Coast
.... A..IIaW. I. Y•• ar
• SPECIAL .. lEE HOIlIEYMOON W&LCOIU Gin
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES oa .EDllooMS
• FIIEE PARKING • nlElE TaoaVISION
Go-Cart Races
• CHILDIIEN S COUNSELLOR SERV[CIE
• CHILDREN S PLAYGROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOJ,S
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESSEvery Friday Nighl
�W�;;; f�R
-
f;E� �;a..�
ORfUL BROCHURE I
1---_-------1 MOTEL.,INC.
I Pi.... ••• .e It, tun I
I m.n fre. Colo. • I New Opera""" of
Ion the Waa.erer R••ort M.
:
,.1 : The Wanderer:
I Nam. I
: S'r•• t - - - I Resort Mofel
ICIly - -----_1
BEGINS AT 8:00 P. M.
CASH PRIZES - PAYED - NO DU.T
Go-Carl Raceway. Inc.
u. S. 301 - SOUTH MAIN EXTEN.ION
STATESBORO, GA.
STRICKLAND L.BLANC VOWS
1\1 "s Joan Dane Sl ck and be
can e the b de of John Robe t
LeBlanc at a double r ng ce c
mony Salu"'ay .'I.e noon July
[10th at four 0 lock in 8t Matt
hews Ohurch of Statesboro with
Father Lotta. performing the cer
emony before a background of
palm. white gladioli and chry
unthemums Ith branched can
delabra bearing lighted tapers Re
latlves and <1'1080 friends auembled
(or the wedding
Mrs LeBlanc i8 the daughter
of Mr Dnd M • :fohn Strickland
Mr LeBlanc is the 80n of Mr
and Mrs Frederi k LeBlanc of
Canastota New \ 0 k
The lovely petit.e bride g Yen In
marriage by her father wore u
wedding gO\\ n of \\ hite peRU de
80le modified prince,,,, silhouette
bodice hea Iiy appli lued with
Aleneo" lace Rounded neckline
and tiny cap sleeves Her shoulder
lena:th ven at Fre""h lliuslon fell
fron a lace cap She ear ed •
cascade bouquet of white roses
and stephanoUs centered with a
orchid
The br des lister n 18\\ and only graceful chapel tra n Her veil or
uttendant. was Mrs John C Strick silk iIIus on was caught to a co
anti or Brockway Pa Sh" wore ronet of stand up pearls and Ir
an aqua s Ik chiffon over taffeta descent sequins and "8S shoulder
gracefully draped bod ce bouffant lengLh She carried a c Rcnde bou
.k rt \\ith bustle bow in back quet of II ell of the valley nnd
match nlC shoes nnd bandeau hat stepnanot s centered th a "hlte
'11!������������������������ w th short elrcu a ve I She car i orchid:
cd a bnnquet of Gla nell as with Miss Fay Ak ns the bllde 8 only
wh to velvet stems s ster was her aid of hono
Usha s we c John C 8t Ickland Bridesma ds M s Aulbert Bra
b other of the br de and Ja k nen Jr Mrs Laurence Page Cal
St r up of Brockway Pa Inhan Florida and Mrs Ernest
1\1 8 Str k and the br de s moth Frankl n Metter COllS n Qf the
er chose an afternoon sheath of groom
m 5t '{rcen lace over tafleta por M sses Barbara Ann and Linda
tra t neckhne w th matching oc Sue Sm th sisters of thl! groom
cessorles She wore a white or veil! JURlor br dellmaids Their
chid gowns were beautiful of aqua
Immediately follow ng the \\ed pure s Ik organza combined with
d ng the parenls of the bride en matching chantilly lace bodlces
tertained at a recept on at the r featuring short sleeves and port
home The guests \\ ere greeted by raft neck) nell The fitted midriffs
Mrs Charles Hollar and introduced \\ere of satin in matching IIhade
ed to the receivinlr line The brides and formed a half bow anil back
book was kept by Miss Sylvia drape
Brunson The r headpieces were of aqua
The brides table was overla d silk organza bow with matchingwith a handsome Imported hand_ circular veil of tulle The junior
made drawn work linen cloth de br deamaids wore identical gownll
licately embroid"red A silver Their bouquets w.re s.mi cr.s
epergne with \\ hite candles and cent of white asten and white
epergnette of white roses budaand caladium leaves The little flower. _ _ _
snapdrallons "",re at one end and trlrl Angela Chodnlekl of Glenn HONOREE AT LUNCHEONcentering the {abl.. wa. the tiered ville cousin of tho bride wore Mf.s Nancy Elli. delightfullywedding cake with calcading white orpndy with sUk orgaau entertained at a luncheon at herrole buds White porn porn chry bow
home of Kennedy Avenue Ft'ldaysanthemums and white gladioli Larry Smith was honorl.,. MI.. Dorothy Danielwere used elle where in the home belt man Aurust bride electMingling with the guesta was the
Le"ter NeVille Savannah Rich Throusrhout the hotJle were lovehalt Mr Strickland Mrs Harry
ard Arthur Daniel Swainsboro Iy mLxed lIummer flowerllBrunson Peln Ed Nabers and
Ed Blalock Jonesboro Jimmy The cut work covered table heldM� Ronald Huey The bride II
Gray Columbus and Donald Way a bridal corsage enc Fcled with netaunt Mn Harry Eckels cut the
ne Akinll vere usher srroomsmen and white satin r bbon w th wh tewedding cake Fruit punch was
David Akins cousin of bride was althea and dainty fernserved from a crystal bo� I on the
r ng bearer The mother of the Little green r ce bag'S were atpat 0 by Mrs Robert Snyder
br de chose .n Ice blue silk or tached to place cards des gnat ngFor travel ng Mrs LeBlanc was
ganza sheath a er taffeta with the seattng of her guestswear ng a smart navy sol de I n
hat of feathers with velvet bow Friends Invisted were the honcostume su t featur ng white chif
Th Min Dorothy Dan el M ssesfan blouse \\ith navy datA cowl, :a�n�d�d�y�ed�to��m�a�tc��h�sh�o�e�.�....e������������llllneckl ne w t1 Dlor rose W th th s 11she wore match ng acceS80r es and
the orch d from her \\edd ng bou
quet
COMPLIMENTED AT BRIDGE
Tuellday afernoon Mrs H L
Brannen and Mrs J mm} B tch
feted Miss Diane Str ckland and
Milt! Faye Hagan August br de
elect at delightful bridge party
at the Brannen home on South
Main Street
On the Ind 'I d 01 tables we e
mlDI.ture arrrangements or I nk
carnations and Queen Ann s a e
On the d n ng table was an epe g
ne of; pink carnat one
SEATED TEA
A beaut luI seated tea comp - - •
mented Min Diane Strickland REHEARSAL DINNER
Wednesday afternoon \\ hen M s Following the rehearsal Friday
Louis ElIiA Mrs Ronald Ne I 1\IrtI
I
e en "If for the y,:edd nlf Saturday
Jack Broucek and Mrs Field ng Tulv :lOth of Miss Joan Diane
RuaelJ were hOlltessea at Mrs Strickland an t John Robert Le
Ems home on Park Avenue Sea Blane tI 0 l.t tdes pa cnbi Ilr and
&onal flowers were used through Mrll John Str ckland entertained
out th .. reception rl}Oms to decor nt a dinner party at the Forest
ate I Heights Count y Club TheirThe handllomely eo ered c 1. guests were the \\ edding party
work clo\h table held at one end and out of \Own guests
the cr)'Stal punch kwl from which I Centerin« the table \\:&s an arSu. Em .. aerved and at the oppo rangement of \\ hlte porn pon
lite end a branched Illver can I chr)Ranthemu ns and white gladdelobn holding pink toper. and IoU flankel by can lelabra hold
w.. Inclrcled with pink a.ters nil lighted topers
lilies of the valley and tulle I _ • _
For thl. luncheon lIuests Includ FETED AT BREAKFAST
od the honoree Miss Strickland M .0 mane Strickland and John
Complete Remodeling
New HOlM Construction
ALL n"ls or. eMlNIT WORK
PHONE OR SEE ME FOR FREE ESTIMATE
HARMON ALDERMAN
337 J.w.1 Dr.-Stat••bor_"hon. 4-.77
Ii. w. Sntit�, d¢wd¢\"
'0 SOUTH MAIN ST - STATES80RO CA - PHONE 4 2142
.
Robert LeBlanc n embers of their
wedd ng party and out of town
guests w ere honored at a break
fast Saturday morning July 30th
at Mrs Bryant II Kitchen Host.
eeaee "ere Mrs Harry B uneen
Mrs Ernest Cannon &In S !\of
Wall and Mr. Ed Nabers Con
pi menting the table appointments
"08 an exquisite center piece a
triple crYlltal candelabra holding
pink tapers on either side were
char pea: vases fllied with pink
carnat ons
T", n frost.e I wedding beUs de
s gnated the Reat n, of the r guests
w th the date of \\ edd ng July
30ti 1060 nark ng the honorees
places
Included n the guest list we e
M liS Dane StrickI.ad and John
Hobert LeBlanc Mr and Mrs John
Str ckland �rr and Mr� Ju k
S. ckland M... Ha ry Ecll'tcls
Mr and AI s Ed,. I LeBlnn
M Jack Sti up M Tom Fe gu
son and M AI ke I etKkl
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
ISaturday July 23 at 11 80 0clock at Mrs Bf)an." II KitchenMrs Noyce Edenfjeld and Mr.Ernest Franklin w ere hOllteues
at the B deemalds luncheon honor
ng 1\( ss Sh rley Akins whose
marr "gc wee an event of Jul)'
24th The table wall lovely with
a center p ece ot pink gla 1 all
Mark ng the seating of their
gu S'ts were br dal place cards Wltb
I lies of the valley to \\ hlch were
attached niniature wh te bibles
The delectable luncheon -eon
s eted of elan balls broiled chick
en g een bean casserole r ee and
gra y p ckled beets relish trays
aseorted rolls \\ edd ng bell can
gealed salad iced tea and fresh
peach shortcake
The r guests were Min Shirley
Akins AI s Day Akin. &II•• Fay
Akins Mrs Laurence Page MI1I
Aulbe t Brannen Jr Missel Bar
bara Ann and Linda Sue Smith
Airs Roy Sm th Mr. John Chad
nlckl MI•• Angela Chadnick I Mrs
H LAnden Jr Mrs Ernest
Ii rank) nand M s Noyco Eden
f eld
A kn fe and fork In hor pattern
of IIllver was the gift to Shirley
from her hostess
Shi ley presented her maid
of honor a pearl handle Jelly ser
ver to her attendantt! sliver en
graved letter openers to the Jr
bridcsma ds str ng of peatls and
the little flo\\er girl silver and
pca I bra clet
eo�h: h��o:e:hc�:s�:ls� thvst�unf��l
Bcord an pleated sk rt hitt! t ow
e hat v t} wh te n CS80 ell
Mrs Eugene DeLoach with her
daughter Mrs Wallace Brogdon
an I t\\ a children of Uvaldo left
Sunday to spend a month n the
rna nta ns of North Carolina
. . .
I!\Ir an I Mrs L. E Irwin and80n Les have returned to Atlantafter v siting the r mother Mrs8 H Ramsey and Mr Ramsey
BUIJ..OCH TIMES
n......' A••••' ••-
Anna Daniel Sue Elli. Be erly
Brannen Bobby Ann Jackson
Diane Brannen George Ann Pre
ther Cynthia Johnston Mrs Linda
Pound Hill and Mrs Pat Murphy
Broy,:ne
The \ honoree was presented
guest towels by her host-ess and to
a recent bride 1\Irs Browne she
gave steak knives
DINNER PARTY
M III Dorothy Daniel and her
fiance James Dan el Blitch the II[
were honored on Saturday even
Ing at a 10 ely dinner party at
Mrs Bryant IY Kitchen with M
and Mrs Fred Blitch and"llr an IFETED AT SUPPE, PARTY Mrs Henry Blit h hosts A sllveHOltl In Statelboro have work footed bowl Ith orchid dahlias
ed out a relaxed pattern of I 'ling pink gladioli and atephanot II COmand entertaining Hence the de plimented the table appointment.s
IIghtlul supper party on Fri�ay and cascading f 0 n th s was Eng
evening when Mr and Mn Lewis Iish ivy with forest of arch d dah
Hook and Mr and Mrs Jack Wynn I as Place card" featured wedding
were hOIlLs at Robb ns Lake House bells
compliment ng MIllS L nda Bean A delectable four eeuree dinnerand her f ance James Brannen
was servedThe delectable food was served
Places \\ ere laid for the honobuffet Ith a center p eee on the
eee Mias Dorothy Daniel and Danbuffet of red geraniums in stra\\
I el Blitch 1\Ir and Mrs Jimmyhot.. with dwarf I nn a. elsewhere MISS CHRISTINE CHANDLER Blitch Mrs Dan Blitch Jr M rsin the Lake HOUle was united in marriage to Joe Dan Blitch Sr D and Mrs B rdLinda \\ all presented a wooden Kenneth Smallwood on Sun lay Dan el Miss Anna Bird nan leitid bit tray by the hosts July 24th The vow. "ere .pok and Smets Blitch Mr an I linIncluded In thla guest list were en In the Statesboro Primitive Frank Willea ne of W.slalnrtonthe honorees Linda and James Baptist Church Elder T Roe D C Mr and M s Paul AkinsMr an I Mrs Georae Bean Mr and Scott officiated Mrll Smallwood Dr and 1\Irs To my Powell MrMrs Maurice Brannen and Betty is tho laughter of Mr and Mr8 .... nd Mrs Blly Hili MI.. BeverlyJo Brannen Mr and Mrs JImmy W H Chandler of StateibMro Brannen a9d Skip Aldred Mr an IBlitch Mr and Mrs Gordon Mr Smallwopd ill the son a r8
P 5)Franklin Dr and Mrs Roger E rna Small 'load (Cantin cd on age
Holland Mr and Mu Paul Wal.-
erB Mr and Mrs Aulbert Bran
nen Jr Carey Donaldson B lly
Bland AIr and Mrs Ralph Turner
Atr and Mrs Dale Jensen and
Mr nd !\Irs Le n Nev I
IEOl811 MILITII' ICIIEM'
loon/In" ......nc .. #0' lb••cbool ,eer, "60 "" In
'11""''' 7 I , 10 1o bl filled b, boys "bo b.... lb.
..b lily ..lid lit. d•• ,. 10 ",.per,. #ot colleg. En,oll
m...1 HOW In.u,•• u••,."up,ed.ecOJtd"I"( Iduc""""
lor lAo.. wbo m.. nl.. n ....,eg. 9'crd.. ...d ,ood
conducl
FOR CATALOG WRITE REGISTRAR
lOX 119X COLLEGE PAU, GA
Separate ways with go·togethers
011 fa6hlOn nght for
their de.tmatlO1I6 Korel of
CGlifornw. Go TOllethera lIN
1 ()()IK, Pure Botany wool
the .ofte.t touch outSIde of.
lamb
1Ja,•• to
Mn Era•• t
Braaaen
...r WWNS
Mo••a,
w.......,
Thantla,
Fn",­
a 45 A M
DID YOU KNOW
STATESBORO'. NEWEST
.%utt;f&tIipUtllb
tal ea great plto.3UTe 1\ nntlO1llC\no
'q)tIlJt; eft'fJltnlfl�
Q peroonal zed f..hw adm..." oenn«
for_
tl at lame I Sa I Fra. c 8CO I•• U e
Stephanie Koret wdl an. ver
IIOllr perBO. al/a8' ton q e to.?
COME TO OUR SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT
FOR THE ADDRESS OF DEAR ST£PHANIJ;
BARBECUE RESTAURANT
FINE FOOD - AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
PROMPT SERVICE
CURB SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONC CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
TAKE OUT ORDERS
RED & CARROLlS Henry's
Oak and Courtland
Phone PO 4-3077 - Stat••boro
SHO" HINRY'S FIRSTM apd Mrs Sa Frankl n Jr
of Ath ns are g ests of h spar
e ts Atr and Mrs Sam Frankl n
Sr for a few days
of coon
Air and Airs J 0 Whit. on I
daughters Ann and Barbara Sue
of Statesboro vlaited relutlvea here
Friday night
l\fr and IIrs Frankl n Lee and
children Karen Shu on Belinda
and Barry .pent 1&lt week at Fern
------------ andlna Beach
Mrs Milton Friedley and daugh
ten Linda Rnd Diane of MeR 0
------------ visited relatives he e last week
Shirley and Shuron DuBois of
Savannah Ipent le�cral daYII lost
week w,ttlb their gr."dparel1itl
Mr and Mro Edgar Joiner
Mr and Mn E F Tucker and
son Ted Tucker spent the \\:eck
end" ith Mr and Mr. Milton F nd
ley and fam Iy at McRae
Mls8ell Franco8 and Ruth Lee
sited Jekyll bland and sevcral
places of interelt in Flor da Jost
week
spent Saturday nillM with Mr and
Mrs R C Martin and other guest
during' week end were Mr und
M� DeNese Martin and children 1----",;,------__
and Mr and Mr. Bobby Mart n
Air and AI.. C J Martin h d
8S thei guest dur ng week end
Mr and Mrs Wyley Rlmes l\fr
and Mrs Bobby Grahan of Sav
nnnah Mrs A A Woters M e
John Crnvford Mrs Ed"ft d
Moore Mrs Sallie Sonds and Mrs
W D Sands
Mrs Allen Hagan Ml1s
Rimes of Ja kson Ille Florid
spend ng a fe v I ys w th 1\1
AI. C J Mnrt n
Mr and At s J m Tagart and
sene of Wash ngton 0 Care ap
end ng two weeks ith!\lr and
M�;r Ha;� ��:r���1 Water. and
son spent Sunday w th Mr and
Airs Garnel Lanier
Mr and Mrs Therell Turner
and daughter" Air and Mrs Ray
Gill e and sons of Savan ah were
aupp r guests Saturday night ot
Mr and Mrs Bu e NeSmith
Mr and Air. E H Martin L
A Mart n spent Thursday with !\Ir
and Mrs Len Lanie
AI a Clyde Wilson nnd son
vlalted Saturday with M" Wulte
Lan er
Air and 1\1"8 Aubry Futch spent
week end w th 1\Ir and Mra S L
Anderson and their guellt Sunday
afte noon gU�8t ero Mr and Mrs
Hey n d Anderson and children
off Savannah
M nn I J\I s Jot n Lcwls altd
ty St Louis M ssourl are
spend ng t a 'leeks w th Mr an J
M s V J Ro" e Bnd other rela
BULLOCH TIMES
..... ,.our ••••criptJo. t. ,••
Ball... TI.... NOW
Set Ihe .mez ng
new LlUIITON
Pun"t Comb ne
......
Whal Pean I
Comb ne ca
help bu Id you
Peanul Prof Is
_.hll Ihan eve
before?
Hok. L Brun.... Inc.
62 EAST MAIN ST
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
WE ARE PLEAHD TO ANNOUNCI
HOLLIS CANNON
(Lon. TI... For. 5.1...... )
I. Now With ......... lhpartment of ....
Franklin Chevrolet Co•• Inc.
STATUBORO CA
Mr. Cannon .x an invitation t. hi. old
and new to vI.1t him
FINAL
CLEAIANCE
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACR[AG[
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
caU our oxperteneed repairman
for prompt .e..lce Alilnl Appll
ance Co 21 We.t Main St
Stoteiboro phone PO 4 2215
aatt.
TIM.aR AUCTIONS
Is our .peelalty W. will erul..
advertiH Ihow and lell ,our tim
t';',:;� t.a:�I�:a1Ie:� !�r:�":::
we will come to lee you
FORESTLANDS REALTY
COMPANY--REALTOas
J M Tlllker Timber Crulur
PO 42281
Brown Chlldo Auctioneer
Phone PO 4 8484
Ottice aD Selbeld st -PO 4-8110
INo
DINNER PARTY
SURVEYOR-Robert L Screws
811 Clalrhome Ave PO 4 8016
Representative for Ford McLeod
lIurveyon 12tfc
Miss Judy NeSm th July brld Ntr an I M Ii Bobby Sconye 8
elect continues to be comphmen (Jo Ann II ers) Statesboro 8
ed at lovely pre nupt al part e d ughter Bn ba a Jane Sconyers
Friday night Mrs John W Dav s 1\1 and Mr� W II ams H An
\\as hostess at a dinner party at derson (Edd e Mae Sm th) Rt 1
her beautiful home in Statesbo 0 Pembroke a dn ghter Judy Dar
The Ipacious I vmg room was set lene Anderso
up with small party tables center Rev and M s Ha old C Mc
ad with miniature arrangements of Elveen (Vi ginla Ruth Howell)
pink althea The brrdes place w.. SUI.on a ..n John Phillip McEI
marked with a conage of white veen
carnations A delectable four cour Mr Dnd Mrs Jack Norr 8 (Sara
lie dinner waB served to the guests Kate AHen) Statesbo a a daugh
After a delightful meal the ter Jan Norris
hOlltess preBented Judy with the Mr and Mra James R Wilson
sugar dl.h In her china pattern (Patricia Ann Blackburn) Rt 1
Mia NeSmith was lovely in a yel Brooklet a son Jimmy Wilson
low baUste dre8tl with lace trim Mr and Mrs Carl Hutchinson
and matching accessories (Rubl. Steptoe) SlAtesboro aDJnner pesta were Miss Judy IOn Hal Hilton HutCbln80n
'NeSmith Mr Charles Deal MI.s Mr and Mrs Brown Childs
Sandra NoSmlth Mr Cene Nevil. (Betty Van Powell) Stotesboro
Miss Anne Cromley Hr Alwyne a son Randy PO'l'ell Child.
Burn.ed Mr Wendell Hodge. MI.. Mr and Mrs Jack S Hodge.
Mary Alice Ohaney Sonia Ne- (Marblee Brown) Pembroke a
Smlt� Marty NeSmith Billy Davis doughter Martha Lee Hod_ I.n-==---.-'IY--AN--D--S.-LL--U-S-E-DCharles Davis Mr and Mn' Mr and Mrs Carter Maddox
TIRES Now 11_ for ..I. BeCharles Deal and Mr and Mrs (Linda Gunzer) Statellboro a cappl... ..rvlc. for .11 dr...Walton NeSmith da�rhte:ndGr�c� ���:: Normen �;:·�..�":ta'!:.�:� �:n::�:Altman (Sarah Louise Barrow)
Stillwell a .on James Norman FOR YOUR POTTERY NEEDS
Altman Jr �_!tISMITaIDTSHtE SWWeABPUySAHnO!bln4!Mrs Hubert Livcly and the late ,.. ft
Hubert Lively (Irene Mixon) Rt -Sell Everythlna: 47tfc
3 Statesbo a a son Hugh Mix
on Lively
Mr and l\f 1:1 Lelnnd Adams
(Minan Boyett) Statesboro a
son Randy Lee Adnms
Mr and 1\lrs B shop Putt
(Nellie John.on) Tw n C ty
daughter Cathy Ann Putt
YOUR CHOICE OF OUR INTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S FAMOUS BRAND
READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT
'2 29 pilon Guannteed The
Swap Shop 46 Eut Main 8t. We
Buy Anythlnll-Sell Everyt�l;t�c
FOR SALE-Electric lawn mow-
er PI hot ..ater hooter tJpe­
.rlter addlna: machine euh ...-
!�r '�:�'::"��I:s �b::':'
Thou18nda of other ltema 'I'b.
Swap Sho I
4a E Main St. w.
Buy An na:-Soll Ev�."
-
1M.
t
SWIM SUITS
33Y3rD OFF
F(JR ')Ai r
IIOU'>l',
FOR 8ALB--USED '1'", AD
......' laeladJ.,. IOGa", .....
PuN 011 ....... StatloJll m......ala It.
r
.11,WA NTED-Sale.man for Indu.
Re�t!i�nt c:;s��::!b�ro e::�F=�!'J
Alre 26 4.5 with experience dellir
ed 'Muat have car Call Adams
6 0292 or writ. POBox 8680
Savannah Ga lt26c
WANTED-Qld used brick Can
tact Dr J Curtis Lane office
PO 4 2381 re.ldence PO 4 2691
2t26c
ONE S"ICIAL GROUP OF UP TO .....
WOMEN'S SWIM SUITS
$7.77
VI81T TJIJl SWAP IROP-W•
haw .u-nclo .1 Ita.. _
and _... 41 ... 1I.ln It, tIW,
FOR SALE-Two brlek bo_ on
Nelaon WaY---<lno juat __
pleted read, to mOYe la-oa.
soon to be completed TIINe
bedrooma ceramic tile bath ear
port larp utility room plont)' of
�11�;:tn�:C'!v1:3!::1.nr-ICr:::!
Craved dl ive.. )"s large Iota on
I��·ro':. ���n ;:�!:nt!lt}J�;t
ai:hc:: p�ee 4.°28:�n o�arJlmt::
Gunter PO 48414 ZtUc
FOR SALE-Brick "eneer p_tt
caUy new �hroo bedroom bo_
w th built In a:" unit and ea�rt.
Cail PO 4 8018 after Jj. p m l1li0
BRIDE S LUNCHEON
TYPING SERVICE located 30
Selb.ld St State.boro Ga Cail
PO 4 3730 8 00 a m to 6 00 p
m -PO 4 2265 after 6 00 p m
8t26c
On last Friday the private party
room In the Rex Reltaurant in
Savannah Georgia was the lovely
soene for the Bride. Luncheon
honoring Misa Judy NeSmith a
bride elect
A delic ous four course meal
was served by the hostesses Mias
Ramona NeSmith Mn J W Tag
ert and Mrs John L Barnes
Favors were placed at each "late
WANTED - Immediate replace
ment two women daily servic
ing Avon customers near home
Excellent ncome opportunity
Wr te to Mrs Huldah Rountree
Box 22 Wadley Ga 2t24c
FOR RENTIndu......m. Famou. Nam. Suit.
Our entlr••tock of aU lat. Spring and .umm... m...chandl•• dra••
tlcally reduced for tlnal clearance. Shop all four tloor. for wear now
and lat.r. sa H Gr..n Stamp. glv... on all .ale m.rchandl...
•
FOR SALE
BROOKLET FOOD BANK
F....z... Lock.r, Meat Curing Plant
and Equipment
DAY PHONE VI2-413Z
NIGHT PHONE VI z.zozr
B kl t N
.
pea"t. and rhir..eltonel. She car- organza and carried fan shaped hJ. Ion', beat man. The uBben Followln.. the ceremony the Mn. Hoke Brannen uahered the
roo e els ried a white eatln prayer
book pink and white bouque18. were Dou.las T. Atkin., Harry bride'. parents entertained with. l'ueaU to the rHeptlon han and
with white satin atreamen, cen- Little La Pa«e Ryal. of 8avan- Cooper and Jack O'Donovan, .n of reception In the social han of the they were Introduced to the re-
tered with. white orchid. neh, dressed in a long taffeta Savannah. and Joe Jonea, brother church. celving Une by Mra. Fred Bnd-
MRS. JOHN A. kOBERT80N Mn. WilUam H. Zellerower wall dress covered with net ruffles, waa 01 the bride, of' Hilton Head. Th b
matron 01 honor. The bridesmaids flower chI. She wore a tiny white Mre. Jones chose for her dau.h.
e ride's table, ever-laid with ford. Asaletlna' with the refresh- were MH. J. L. Durden and Mrs.
Dinner gucst.a Sunday, the 24 were f Miss Jane Robertson of head pjece and carried a white ter', weddln� a street len"'h dr...
an Imported Madeira cloth, was mente were Mfa. W. E. GeaT, Mrs. J W Sik
f M d M J N R hi S
". ... centered by the three-tiered wed- Leater Bland, Millel Jaqulta
. . ea. ..
o r. an I: 1"8. • • Us ng, r, Beaufort, ·S. C., and Mrs. Dougla. basket. filled with pink rose petall. of rose organza, a Uny feathery ding cake and flanked with an ar- Jone8, Pater Po.. and Linda Zet-
For her wedding trip Mr•. Bal-
were Mr. and Mrs Henry Cot.tle T. Aikins of Savannah .•They were Joe Jones, Jr., nephew of the hat, wUh ecee-shoes and a purple- rangement of tiny mums and ail- terower. MH. Chrll Rvals presid- ley eheee
a blue lIuit with white
and acne, Henry, JI', John and dreSHd Identically In design of bride, of Hilton Head, dressed In' throated orchid coraap. The
' I nd h wore the orch
Phillip of Savannah. jewel roM ,ilk organu with full a full dress white lIatin lIuit wa. 1P'00m'e mother wore a beip lace
ver eandleholders. The refreeh-! ed at the bridal rect.ter �cce
..or he a bri� .l Ii t
-
Mr. and MI'!!. Hamp Smith IIpent tlkll't8, low necked bodice, IIhort ring bearer and cart-led tho rinp with a matching hat and aeeell-
ment tablell were covered with I A. the cuelta depart�d Mrs w.!
d z: ;rM aB al�ra le:"�I'
last week end at Chapple Hill, the sleeves, with white mittenR. Each on R white satin pillow. lIorles with a purple blchid cor- Madeira cloths, where punch
and K. Jones il}vlted- them to the h'ome In S:�a:�ah I:ihe t.�a: AP8:t�
Ruests of Mr. und Mrs. Harold one wore a matching headpiece of Augustine S. Bailey lerved as I8ge. cakes were served. of the bride"where the hostel8e ments.
Smith. 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_lIIi!iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.:Week-end guc�t3 or Mr. and ;;
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mr. and C LIP:�r:. ��;.s\,!�USI�����t���,W::: :�� ECONOMAT SPECIAL-PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST'llio ' ,
Mrs, Kirk BHIIII1CC Rhd Miss June
Robert.son of Beaufort. S. c.
VALUABLE�'I,-. lind M ,-s. Tom P. Donald,on -or Atllllltlt, �h, lind Mrs. JimOOHldson Rnd MI', and Mrs. Hob-
Harden atlented Mt. Berry high son Donnldson or St.utesboro were
COschool, graduated rrom the Uni- ,!HlIlIWI' guests Tuesday night of UPONSversity o( Georgia College of Ag. Mr. lind Mnl. F, C. Rozlor..,-iculture, r.cch·ing a mnjor in M,·. nnd M,·,. Ii. G. Pllrrl.h, Jr. '
:Field Crops Rnd General Agl'icul- und son�, Honk, Steve Rnd Greg,
ture in 1042. Hc !!cl'ved with the o( Winchest.el', Ky. IIl'e spending
{ioJe�l1tla Agricult.tll'e Extension t.his week end with his parents,
Service from 1946·60 as County Mr. and 1\'II'S, H, G, PUl'I'iMh, Sr.
Agent in Spalding, Pike, Newton, und her si!ltcl', 1\11'8. ,f. H. Griffeth.
lind Brooks countries., 1\1I'S, ,'Rilles 1..811iol' visited re.
�(I\. Harden suid today, ·jln lut.ive.!l in Atlul1tR the pagt. weck
C'hancin)t froln the Extcnsion 8el'. end,
vice to Georgiu Farm Bureau 1 Mr, lind Mrs, Kenncth Powell
will be doing the same type of und son, Kcnlloth, .Jr, of Washing.
work on R state.wide basis. To to, D, C.. M I'S, George Bea�ley,
me there is n greut oPPOI·tunit.y in Mrs, TeI'l'oll BClisley anc! son, Tel"
Fwm ,Bul't!Ru-an orgunizn�ion so roll ..11', or Stutc!lbol'o vi!!;iled Mr,
essf'ntlRl to (nl'm I)C�plo In our .lInd Mrs, .1. N. Bushing, Sr. nnd
stnte
.. 1 loo� .forward With I>lensllre j MI', lind MI'S, .J. H, Bensley Tues.
working With �ol:l,nel'S and FH lillY,people .o� Geo�'g1l1. I MI'S, H. G, Punish l'elul'nedRecel�lng hiS dcg�ce rrom the Sundny (1'0111 Woodbine where sheUnhlel'jut.y of Georgm, hc enter- !illent II weck with 1\'11', ulld !\II'S.
cd the Unlte(! Stnlcli nl'med,!ol'c�S l..eofllll'Cl Hannnrol'd,1\lay 19 .. 2 • Nov, 1945· serving III !\II', lind 1\I1's. Luciun Bn'IHl of
the EUI'ope�n Thentel', Ae �""!! Greenville, N, C, wCI'e J.tucsts lust
sep"rnled WIth n I'lInk, of MUJol', week M MI', lind 1\II'S, T, H. B;'Ylln.
n,nd R(tt!lowud scrved �n the, �a- ,lohnnl!! Steele of Clevelnnd,
�]onal Gua�'d where, prior to Jom- N, r., Is visiting his nunt Mrs. W.
mg the GF BF' Staff, he WIlS Com-, 0, Lee.
'
p�ny Commander of C?�n�pnny C2-1
Mrs. K C. Wntkil1!1 hll8 "elul'n.
1 .. 1 Inr. of the 48th DIVISion, Geor. cd rl'om II visit 'it.h D' d l\t.
��';A National GURrd. J, A, Pnwell in �'lhcns:';ennn.
IS.
�II" and 1\I.rs, Hardcn have thr_ee Mrs, n, E. �mith and childrcn,
chlldr�n: Al1cke)'" Dee, and Bill, j'Ru8ty" and 8l'yan. of Jackson­
and wll1 make their reslden�e Rt. \'il1e, Fill., Ill'e HIJI.mdillJ,t this wcek
I, Zebulo�. Mrs. Hal'd�n IS the with hel' lHtl't.!llts MI', nnd Mrs.
former I\hss Doe �RI'I'lngton o( T, R, BI')'lIn.
'
the Dexter Communltr of Laurens MI'q,.J. H, Hinton and Mrs.
County. Mr. Harden I� the son or EdR'ar -PuI'I'ish or POI'hll are spund­Mr. ad Mrs. "r. H. HOI den, Sr" of ill,r thi1l WCf'k in the mountains of
��aul'ens County. NOI,th Cnrollna.
Judge nnt! MI'S, Hnl'!'i8 MOI·ton
or Gr"", (in, visited M", and Mrs,
"It'. the little thlnl&'l In life that John A. Ihbel't.8on Sundny.
tell," uid Dol'U AS she dm(rged Dillnel' l!"'lcsh Sudn)' of Mr, nnd
her kid brother out from under. M I'M, .J. H, BI'n,lIlIY w('re Bob
neath the sora.-U.S.S. Tennell-
. Bradley 4lnd �on, Hobbie, Mrs.
Mee Tar. I
�tRry NeSmith, 1\1Is� neverly Ne-
Slflith and Ohurles NeSmith, nil of
The 'Girl Scout movement iin �.\!Rnnah, Rev, and Mra. H. H.
Amerif:a was founded in Sav- Olliff or Statesboro visited Mr.
Annab by a Geor,-'a woman, Mfft....nll Mn. Bradley in the afternoon.
Juliette Gordon Low. Guelt.." Sunday, of Mrs. John
------------1 Woodcock were Mr. and Mra.
Durt!1I DonaldRon. Lee Donaldaon,
Mike and Steve Benson, all of Sav.
annah. Lee 1ft spending the wcek
here with his gl'nndmother.
Harden Is
Assistant To'
F.B.Pres.
.
Adron Harden, widely known
farm leader of the etete, has been
named A..latent to the President.
of the Georlia Farm Bureau Fed­
eration. The announcement is
made by John P. Duncnn, Jr.,
G FBF President.
The aew appointee has l'eceh'ed
both ..14 and national USDA
"Oistingouhhed Service A'wards"
for outatanding senoit-e to rarm­
en and rural youth. The awards,
.for lIuperior service, came in
1966:
.
LITTLE THINGS
STOP ITCHING I
IN IS MINUTES.
REHEARSAL DINNER
Lust Fl'it1uy niKht.. July 29t.h.
Mr, unl! MI'!!. AuJ.tustlne Stunley
Bailey of Hichrnond, Vu., enter·
tuincd nt MI'II, Bl'yunt's Kitchen
,,·ith nn elllbol'Ate dinner party
following' the rohClU'snl of the
Joncs-O"-Ilcy wedding.
The long tuble wnK centored by
, lovely flOI'll I u1'I'angement,
flunked wit.h Kilvcl' cRndleholders.
li'ol' the oecnsion, Miss Jones
wns Kt.unning in a white outfit
'.\lith n striking cherry red jacket,
MI', und 1\1'·s. Bniley's guests:
Miss Bal'bara Joncs of Brooklet
'lnd Raymond Harold Bailey of
Savannah, Mr. und MrR. J. W. Olio
vcr, F, C. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs.
.'\. S. Bailey and l\Iiss Judy Bai·
ley. all of Richmond, Vn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Aikins, Harry Coop·
el', Jack O'Donovan, 1\11'. and Mra.
Chris nyall, Miss La Page Ryals,
al1 of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jones and Joe Jones, Jl'., of Hil­
ton Heud, N. C.; l\1i811 Jane Robert­
son o( Beaufort, S. C., Miu nan­
alyn Lee of Stillion, Rev. and Mrs.
W. E. Chappel, Mr. and Mn. C. S.
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Ryals,
Mr. and Mrs Fred Bradford, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Jonell, Mn, W. M.
Jonell, Mr. Rnd MTS. Wm. R. Zet­
terower, Mr and Mn. T. R. Deyan,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mra.
W. D. Lee, nil of Brooklet.
After u.in, ITCH.ME.NOT, ,.,
,.u. 4.. ....k IF THE ITCH
NEEDS SCRATCHING. Y.u f.. 1
Ih...edicaUon hold. Itch
anti ".,,"in, ell pp , U.e in-
.Ia•••"in, ITCH.ME·NOT d.,
0' ni,ltt fo, .c••ma, .. ill._a,m,
in••ct hite., foot Itch, othe" .u,·
fae.....he•. TODAY at Fra"klin'.
Dru, Store.
DON'r,
WONDER about
WASIl
be sure. with
SANITONE
dry cleaning
JONES.BAILEY VOWI
Mias Barbara Jant; Jones, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C,rll S.
J ones, became the bride of Ray­
mond Harold Bailey of Savannah,
son of MI', and Mrs. Augustine
Stnnley Baile)', Sr., of Richmond,
Va., Sunday, July S1, at 7:00 p.
In. at the Methodillt church in
Brookl6t. Rev. William E. Chap­
pel officiated nt lhe double ring
cel'emony,
Large nl'l'nngemenls of white
mums Ilnd gladioli with lerns were
used on each side of the altar and
pnlms formed n stately bnckground,
for the twilight ccremony. Tree
candles cnst n soft glow over the
altor setting.
The fnmfly pcws wcre design­
atcd with clusters of tiny white
mums and glads, wilh satin bows.
Mrs. W. D, Lee, organist, play·
cd trAditional wedding music and
accompanied MisK Dunnlyn Lee,
who sung "Sweel.:est Story Ever
Told," "Whithel' Thou Goest, I
Go" and for the ol'uyel' she sang
"0 Perfect Love."
The bl'ide, given in marriage by
her futher, wore a gown of Chan­
tilly luce ovel' tulle and organza.
The bodice was shirred, with a
deep neek line nnd long pointed
sleeves. The f1ool' length skirt
was of net and lace, with a veil of
illusion attached to a coronet of
.,... l'IIIwilwill ...lpi1s'.CMI
...., 1114 lim, dllDi", aftlf
tlnli.. , ••11 ,11 1,1 III 'hI dill.
0., Styl.,Stt 5nhll .ill 1I\lerl th'
filii .... IllhI d.lb, """" sIMI,e,
••.,. 1M II , , , ..., if Hi" IS "'.!
Inty,jsklilm. llundtri.. wht. lUI
s.,i,... ""kt ,j,,, "dl IUlury d,y
, (�"'-.i''''II' fUIUI, ,.kl '1,1
(..... ,... ,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. tit. Cou ..t HouM S.aa...
STATESBORO, GA.
PhD•• 4-3234
FOR EXTRA
SIAMPS
ARMOUR'S STAR FULLY COOKED
HAMS
TENDER THRIFTY
SIEA �::.� LL 7'.
iioULDERROAST� 69c
BACOtf:1L49,
SHANK 43cHALF LB.
ROBBINS
Lanky:Franks
39c
LEAN MEATY NECK
BO:NES. Lb. 14¥sc
iHioHS 3 u.·1ge
LEMONS Doz. '2ge'
PEACHES 3 u.·2ge
ae
¥2Go1·7ge
c...S1
Plp·51
51
. Package
NA.ISCO
GRAHAMS
LB. BOX
37c
SUNSHINE
ALMOND
MACAROONS
PKG.
29c
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE Lb. STREITMANN'S
CLUICHEESE
PKG.
29c
SEALTIEST
Ice Creall
SUNKIST
'Lellonade 10
Vegetahles 5
JACK'S.
ION IONS
BLEACH
�ESTAIRE
PKG.
49c
COLLINS BRIADED
SHRIMP
I,
NIAGARA
STARCH
PKG.
'21c
10 Fr.. TOp Value Stamp.
W,TH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
John.on Glade
VOID AFTER AUGUST 6tb APPLE
,
' "
JELLY TROPIC IS\-E
PINEAPPLe
SCANS
J
2S Fr.. Top Value Stamp.
WI'TH' COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
Robbin. Smoked Pork
Sau.age
VOID AFTER AUGUST 6th
Buu.OCH�
T".r"ap, A•••I' 4, ,...
1) i.d It i. t b 11' ([ 011 P 1111
'WORTH SO FREE
Top Value Stamps
At AI....'. Food Mart With Thl. Cou·
-
pon and Purcha.. of $1.00 or More
LIBBY'S
Iropical Punch'·
KRAn's LOW CALORIE ITALIAN
DRESSING
4 QT. CANS
$1
BTL.
19(
CURTISS
Miracle Ade
FOAMING ACTION
'IEXIIE '12
BLEACH. Gallon ---
TISSUE
'SOFTEE ·4 29cRolli
BALLARD - PILLSBURY
BISCUITS 10'
TOP QUALITY
OlE.O Lbt.
$1
29c
Canl
2
SNOWDRIFT
5ge3 Lb. Can
KRAFT'S
Mayonnaise
poi! tAlD
f � ;
Qt. 49c
Jar
HU
Fruit Cocktail
$1'3 2% Cans
forms of eommerlcal pollonl a· S -I Wafway frGIII ehUdren and peta. OJ - er
I: I{t..r leU .. elIUd :'JlIl4lelne . '
I.i ..tiel, � he will eert.ll(61F take C ,_'.an �ntlre boUle It the o�anlty Onserv'I,IIJon
pre.enla Itoelf, eopedaUy if tho -j
drug looks and taIte, dike candy. ., I. T. (....."l ...ul.
9. Bemember ,mall children wiil
put anything In their meutha,
even nauseaUng substance. such
as keroeens, mushrooms, and
household lye.
10. Keep all bottle. and con­
tainent containing druifll' and poi.
sonll tightly closed at all times.
11. tn CIlS� of accidental polson.
ing, alw8ys consult your physician
fol' ad\'ice and treatment.
12. Relain labels 01' containers
or any poison ingested to aid in
identlficllton o( type of poson nnt!
propel' treatment.
Grass.based crop rotatt�n is a
practice that Is becomln. tneree­
IIlngly popular with eecperetors
ot the Ogeecbee River Soli Don­
servatlou I)istrlct In Bulloch
County. It has become "0 popular
in t.obacco production that finding
the best. g'1'Il!S to use is a big fac·
tor,
Lnst yea I' Thcl'on Neal in the
Stilson Communit). had unu8uully
good success with tObRCCO Rnd corn
following' n 6 year old sod of
pensncolnbnhill grass. This yeur
he is continuing' with tobneco «(01 •
lowing the cOI'n behind bahia
((IIItSS), corn, tlf\d ):�all\lts the
tic(loncl yen I' o(ler grnss. The some
good I'clmlts fil'C showing this ycul'
ItS lu1St. 1'he �"lei>el' i!! the pUll nuts.
Thcy III'C vCI'Y good, which is sur­
pl'isill}t considcring some assump·
tions thllt ol'J.!'lInic tuotter is detri
mcntul 1.0 Ileunut cultUl'e.
HI'ooks Fulch in the Arcola rom·
munit)' tlll'ned cou!!t.ul bCI'Illudu
sod lhi8 )'cnl' nnd planted tobncco.
Thc tobacco grcw off well (had
good Illoist.uro) but the gruss did
too, As u rellult lhc tobacco Slop­
l)ccI J,tI'owill� (the bermuda tOking
Ull the (m'tility und moisture) and
I'ipened out nil ut once. The to·
bucco is curinJ,t out beuutifully,
though light., nnd l'etul'ns will be
good, Which brings up this Im­
pOl'tunl Iloint: bermuda gruss
should bt! tUl'ned in the (all. deep
",nd possibly turned shallow ugain
in lhc spl'ing, with plenty of hal"
1'0\\'inJ.!' to set it buck cnouJ,th to
l>I'oduce It erup berol'u it tukes
buck ovel'.
.John N, Hushing, JI', of Brooklet
hns tobncco following a t.hree ye1\1'
old sod of buhi" gl'UKS tind const.ul
belToudn, Three fourths of thc to·
buoctl Is buhind bnhia and about
one (olll'th followin'g coastlll ber­
mud"" This WII!! a 1,Ianned study
fl'olll the beginninK of planting
t.he two g1'l\SSCl;, We wanted to
khow which would work best for
tobucco rotntion,
The I'CSUItS of this -study are
conclusive. Buhiu grass is ertsier
killed thun bermudu gl'a!;s, and
does not interfere with �ultivation
nenl'ly ns much All bermuda.
Buhin gl'II-ss 'gives more of n
'{j�
Jhroulh
G_... i.a
Prel"entin9
�c:�4ent<d
PoisOning
(By, Chas. T. Brown, M. D., �Iodl­
cal Director Health District 7)
Local p'ltysiclans and public
health oflieals are becoming in­
creasingly aware of the magnitude
'bear or 8 fleeting deer, all combine
of accidental poisoning OCCUlTing
to refresh the soul. daily thl'ough
our land, Physicl�
f AIU this time of year the usual 'There', a� exccptionally fine ans' records and hospital
files in�
ham 'to contrdovthersy raises over Bpot for relaxing-whether for a dicale
that during the course of a
,ow . .pen e Bummer vaca- few hours or several days, called busy
medicul practice, few days
lIOD. Half the fimlly votes on th� Amicalola Falls St.ate Park ,which pass that n call does not come
in
HeaRo;e, the other half on the bounds the Chattahoochee National from a patient who has accident­
cool moun,tatns. F '
' ally swallowed a potel'!tially if;thul
n ��d i� GeOr�ia" It's an ersy a�;:s:fH:��Io�� I�:'::::, a:a�b���: suustance, In n review of
the Iitc-
�:thel�reO a:'�'��nbl:\ (��:Pr::I!::I:=t wood �nd. gillnt tree8 slll\ding th� �:��:Il bYu�����;tl�.;�edi�!rinC:I�
Rny 'pont in the state within u c�ol picniC
tables, spaced to pro· lege, it wus found that in 1053,
j�w )',ours, over good roads and
I
VIde privacy. Surrounding you, poisoning wus given AS the ,en use
with. some of the nation's fincst ,everywhere in the park
pre lush
of denth il1 6,883 cuses in the
toutlst accomlllodalio.n in bctween. ,��� �r��e::m�'hododendron, now In United Stntes, When one reRlizcs (Held
O\'CI' (I'�m IUKt wcek)
,Now t�Rt !\ummci' IS here, Geor- The wllterfulls are within enr. thut 160-200 cnBes of pOisoning
al'e 1\hs, T. H. Futch and children
.):tIR lIeem� to favor this ]:IClIson. 'shot, and lute of an evening when
tl'eatcd by physicinns for e\'el'y or Richmond Hill 'tpent last week
But lookllla;t' buck to out rec,cnt the oak embers comine witli broil- death occurring, the Inagnitude with 1\h, nnd 1\1l's. Henry
Futch
beuutlful winter In the mo.unta1l1�, ng chicken or hamburger to fill of the, I>I'0blbm is much greutel' Sr, lind Mr, nnd Mrs. Aubry
Futch,
maybe winter Is really Georgia II the ail' with an appetizing nl'oma_ than
the average layman reUHzes.! Mr. and MI'!!. Jack Bell lindseason. In the (all, howe.�er, are then you'll' wonder why you never If accidental poisoning is to be children or Key West, Floridn is
those wonderful bird. hunting t�ips viii ted there before1 prevented, then we mu�t Slal·t Rtlsl}endinJ.!'
this week with Mr. and
and fox hunt.sj �nd I.n t�e Sl,rmg, The cabins are model'n and weU home. Other than sUlcJdes, the Mrs. 1{l!lIy Williams,
noth!:ra is marc mvitmg than cool, fyrnished, and the modest rent vast! majority of accidental poig�n. J\h. nnd Mrs. E. W, DeLoach und���tlC 8u����u�ree�l�f i�h LU:"�� ��II surprise you. �Wt!hin n few Ing c�n �e p�evented by educatIOn Phillis and Eddy Wuyne DcLoach0) ess s e s g. minutes )'OU can be on the lake- and appllcnt�on of a few common spent Sunday with .!1r. and I\1rs,
or �ount!ess azaleas on St. Simon s. side, atop the mountain which lIense rules �n our homes,. on our Kelly Williams and Sunday after·
Ge�rglo, then is a year.round shadows the park•• for fishing or farms, and In our Industrlcs. Poi. nOOl1 gUl!sts were Mrs. C. J. Willi.
vucatlonl�nd. All seasons. bel�ng s\\;mming, and if you tiri' of pre. sonous substance may enter the ams nnd children of Atlanta,
to.Georglu lind the Georgmn \\h,o paring 100d, nearby Dahlonega body in one of three way�: (1) by "Id
f,u�ls to take u�vnntnge of the facl· offers sU1111ltious fare. The old breathing fumes or powder (in.
Mrs. C. J. Wilhams an chI l'UII
lItles, both IH'I\'ale and.. statc own·
.
hi') b II i (.
lert. Monday fol' Atlanta uClel'
d
.
h b
hotcl thcre serves every vegetabie a atlon ,(2) y swa ow �g In� sllending veck with her parents
C ,may be missing t e est rceren- ,in sen,son, plus a widc �elect\on ge�t!ion); (3) b)'
contnct With the
1\h'. und �1:'s, L. E. Fla)')vood,
'
tion�l bnl'g�i� u,,,aiJa�I�. . of hlalll courses, ull !unuly stylc., skin, . . McCol'kle
Alr conditioning 11'1 a delight Warning: Better m"ke reaerva. Wc as u I)eople arc \Voting wur
Mr. an�I, MIS, Alton "
Slnd undoubtedly I'cstol'e!! Iu·oduc. tions in advuncc. or sUl'vivnl ugoinst ,insects und
hnd AS thell' suppel' guest Thuls-
tive capllcily. w�ich the hl\at nnd I To get to Amicnlolo FaliN' cut pests of �Il kinds. New species Ul'e day night,
Elder and Ml's. 1:,0)'
humidity of the summer takes off U: S. 10, just south of 'Dnh. constantly uppearing aud many urc Sims. �Idcl'
and l\1�'s. J. M. 1 HI.
from us, But i( you really want a lonega, 01' off U. S. 76 at Ellijay, I'esistant to insecticides nnd pesti-
well. Elder tvr .Splvey, 1\11'. nnd
full dose of nnture's own tl'an- onto Georgia Route 62. You really cides nrc appenring on the market
1\1rs. W. W. Stl'lcklllnd. Mr, IInti
(luilizlJr, which l'elievcs you or can't miss it. ¥otI'li see the fans each yenr to cope with this situa-
1\1I'S, W, p, Andel'son. Mr. nnd MI'S,
tinily worries lind restores thc zest from a distance, coming from Elli. tions. The Amel'ican Medicnl 'As.
Ive1'son Anderson. 1\11', und Mrs,
for living-then drive to North jay and thl'ilI at the sight. Eith- sociation has estimated that ap.
Ernest Tootlc, Mr., and Mrs. ,Juck
Georgia·! er �.ay, you'll feel a rnther sudden proximately 260,000 toxic trade Anderson. Mr, 'and
Ml's. Bur�I�1
, Up where the Blue Ridge Moun- and welcomed coolneu as you up- name products are on the conSUI11-
Anderson, MI'. and Mrs. C. 0, Mc·
tains provide breath-taking back proach, er mnrket today. During the last
Corkle. James Burnsed.
drops to n vol'iety of actlvity--or I And for the camera fUll, he'll two decades, thousands of new pro-
Mr. alld �lrs. Carlton Edmou�ds
)H'ovlde scenery for just sltting- have a field day. Aside from the ducts fol' farms, homes, industries,
and so� EriC spent Suturday
wlt.h
you'll find natural air condition- scenery, the Noontootly National and for medical treatment. These
with Lmda Fay Edmoun!s. d'
ing, rare und clean air-which needs Game Refuge )s within hollering ,produc�
.
have given- physicians Mr. �nd Mrs. George E
moun 'I
no filtering, Waterfalls, icy lakes distance and abounds wrth pholo· ncw tools to fight disease, but
and children or Guyton spent S�.
und streams, primeval woodlands, genic game ._ if you go (01' stalk- lhese same drugs if ulled illlprop-
day with Mr, and Mrs. D. B, E(-
nUlde exciting with an occl\sional ling. ,crly cun be poisonous. We are all InO�:�:� McCorkle spent week end
____ .
,
Thc fl'i?ndly aUel1dan't at any
aware 0: t.he· fact that if we be· with Linda Fay Edmounds.
_-----------
sorvicc station will, hnppil�' supply come eal�less and
lower our,gunrd Mr. and Ml's. D. L. Hendley, Jr,
a road mal) and aSS1!�t you In mark. in
our fight against the Insecta, 'h'ld M I M R' I
ing the wny. nnd pests 1\I'0und us,
we will have nnd c I I'�n, I', ant. ,rs, s
lH-
our crops, shrubbery, clothing, olph Andelso.n und chlhhen p<:nt
food, and even our homes destroy. Sunday Ilt
Pmc Harbor,
I ed by these pests which seem to Mr,
lind I\1l's. J. E. Denmul'k
appear in ever.increasing numbers. and
sons of Suvunnah sllcnt week
The saine insecticides thut keep end
with Mr. and 1.11''1. WaiteI'
our CI'OpS insect (I'Ele CDn kill OUI'
Lanier.
children if they inge�t even a small
Mr, nnd l\'irs. Arlie Fulch spent
dmount; and the sume pr6ducts week end
at Thompson p..s��'9�
that keep the home free of rouches
A2C and Mrs. Winston u.,nlcl'
cnn kill an entire family iI mis- and daughter
of Florida were
taken fol' edible mntel'iu!' guest Inst Wedesday
with 1\11'. and
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP-
1
Statistics show that the most M��I'.L::i' �'�I�i�'�I'tY Shul'p Silent
MENT TO DO THE JOB
common of renders ingested in or· S d 'th M d 1\1 J 0
der of rrequency nre dl'ugs, clcan.
un ay �\'t I'. un ' '5. ' •
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK ing and polishing ngcnts, pesticid. Sh�I��: L. A, BUI'nhum of Slni.nnuh
es, petl'oleum distillates, turpen- spent lust Sunday with 1\'11'. lind
tine and cosmetics. Drugs were by Mrs, ,I. O. ShRrp.
fUl'the Icnding offenders with as· 1\11'. 0114 l\'lrs. Gene Shl\l'l> nnd
�:��I�'l\(ti�':\�n l�:���;,e�na��eth�n�:�� flon of Augullto spent last week
States nlone, approximaeiy nine en�l;,it:n�rMar�� �:.���� �v�h:::!'�
million l}oUllds of aspirin are used and daughter M.r. and Mrs, Ellis
yearly. Some of the common 01'- Rountree and daughter, Mr. and
gllnic phosphate types of poison l\hs. Thom"H Wnters spent. Sunday
killudults by contact with skin or with the J. C. ,Water's family, ,
��ou;�h��Rt�:ndl�fd ����e!!�xt�ehn�� 1\11'. nnd I\1l's. Bobby Butes und
caution.
children Cnthy and Tommie Mc­
Millan spcnt Friday night with
The following simple rules ob. J, C. Waters family.
served llI'ound the home, farm, and Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Watcrs
in our ,industries �iIl aid in, the I and children or Savllnnuh spent
prevention of uccldentnl pOison· \Ceek end with Mr. and Mrs. Chur-
ing: lie Hodges,
). Keep drugs in medicine chest Little Ronie Waters spent last
pI'efel'ably under locl< nnd key und week with his grandllftl'cnts Mr,
Itway from children. nnd Mrs. Ohm'lie Hodges,
2, Nevcl' toke Il dose of medi. !'th, and Mrs, Bobby Mal·ttn
cine in the dark ai' without fil'st gpent Sunday with 1\11', nnd Mrs.
looking nl the lube!. OSCAI' Hughes,
3. Discard dl'ugs (prescriptions) Mr, and JI.'ll's, L. 0, Anderson
givcn fOl' specific use nftcr I'CCO"- and Scolty wcre guest Sunday of
el'y fl'om illness. 1\11'. and Mrs, Grady Duniels of
4, Do not discord dl'llg's in gnr· Olnxton,
bage pllilS; as childl'on may lind 1\11', und Mrs, Jim Thnglll't and
them (pour in drain 01 bury), sons Bobby and Jill1m�' or Wash·
6, Do not pass your favorite PI'C- ington, D. C. is spcnding two week
sCI'iption on to the neighbor or with Mr. Rnd Mrs, R, W, NeSmith,
another member o( your family Mr, nnd MrB. John Barnes and
liS what Ina)' have helped one per· sons of Savannah spcnt Sunday
son-could be a poison to another, with MI'. and Mrs. H. W. Ne-
6. Nevel' mix drugs und poisons Smith.
in the same cabinet, Mr. and Mrs. H. W, NeSmith had
7, Keep insecticides, and 011 us their supper guest Snturday
AMICALOLA FALLS
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
WE CLEAN AND
SAVANNAH, GA.
REPAIR·
Editorial Commenb
_ !.!:WI �EEK AND EVE�l'" -;SEPTIC :tANKS ,�ND
GREAIE TRAPSWEEK'
In
THE BULLOCH TIMES_
F"or O... r Fif,p Year. Your
Coun.,. eepe ..
Keep Informed on Loc.l Newl
and Happenin,I-Ne.1 About
People Tha' You Know aad
TMnl' Tha. Are of Inter••t
'0 You
W. L. BROWN.
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, -GA.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY PHONE PO 4-9678
RESIDENTIAL FINANCING
Lynes Mortgage C�mpany
.SEE YOUR ATTORNEY, BUILDER, REAL ESTATE BROKER
OR CALL
Millard' N. Williams
.
Elliott I. Simmons. dr.II 'alees less Ihan 2 minules
In'hma#iQnal Paris 6rpondion
CH'CAGO 32, ILLINOIS 120 EAST ST. JULIAN STREET - ADAMS 6·6381
Nath Holleman' Service Sta.
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
Phone PO 4-�541 - State.bor�, Ga.
mulchlnr effocl than bermuda. be- In the tint Inning, on. In the BUIJ.OCH IIIftft!MI
.auoe. of ita bllnehlq !lablt.pf fourth, two In the fifth and one &�
;rowth. Thi'end nnlta of.li tJi10 .110,,,," !lWh. 'Th' Bolaq did not "',,;;w.;. 'A... 4,"'tIIf·
ia that tlte "'baeeo 'oU."I,. bah/a tIHH.., ruM antll the lI.al In- __
'
..;. ...';..__
...... 10 oot-y1e141ftt lit. tobee.� ....... tile, tried with e...q .' I." � ,uJ
following bermuda, and with con- bit of their enerlY lett -tc cateh ten. La", ADd.non ... the
,Iderably I." aura.atlon in eul- the leedera but could only 1I0t only RotaU' pla,er to aet •
hit
tivation. l ' two. Frank Hook wall the wtn- In the champlonahlp ..... f
fling piteher for the :Jaycees alt he
Li 1 L
allowed them only one hit while
tt e eagu� I he 'truck out 13 batte.. and walk-
(Continued from Page 3) led .our, At the plate Ricky Hen-. drlx was the big man with two
MINORS-FRI., JULY 21 I hit, for four trips to tho plate.SEMI.FINAL GAME Johnny Johnson, Frank Hook and
The Rot.nry werc victorious in I Ricky Williulns, ahID added one hit
a dose gume with the Jllycees to· I
each for the wtnnel'�,
dny by a score or 3 to 1. This For thc l'unnel'·up9, Jumie
game loda)' g,,\'e the Jaycees their Beusley went down in defent on
sccond defeat und thus eliminated
thern from thc tourney. The win
rOI' th� notary won them the right
t.o piny the Lions next week (01'
the league chnmpionshil).
The Hot.ury got two of their
runs in the fh'st inning nnd the
othel' one in t.he sixth, while t,he
Jnyccog got their only run in tho
thil'd, Stacy Webb was the win­
ning' pitcher' rol' the viclors, ul-
:�::in!'h�ll� �,�I':�,�:,';� o�::IYel"���': 450 Acre Lake, 21/2 Mlle. Northea.t of Portal-
Johnny Zetterower won the hit·
ling honol's when he got two hits
for t.hl'ee tril1S t.o the plute,
The losers Ilut till n great (ight
In n losln!: effort, .Johnny Nor­
!'is \\�\s the lOlling Ilitchur. 88 ht!
gnve un only as mallY hits liS the
winninlZ' !)itcher, Nords struck out
8even, Ilel'mnn Akins WIIS the big
I1mll with the Klick (01' the losers,
liS he collected two hits for three
trips to the plule,
rmNAN'S
PRINT SHOP
PORTAL, GA.
STATESBORO, GA.
POND· FIS.HING
Just �ff Route 80 and on Lott. Creek
WILL BE FISHED
MONDAY. SEPT. �th
LAB'OR ,DAY
•
MAJOR-FR.I., JULY 29
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
The JnyceeK 'calltured the Lit·
Uu Lengue Mnjol's chnmpion!!hil)
Fl'idny nhrht by It 6 to 2 score.
Tho (!umc ",us oxcltlnJ( unt\) the
lust out WIlS m�dc in the finnl in·
ning, The JilY(lees scoreci one run
FISHING WILL ITART AT 10:00 A. M.
AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THE REMAINDER OF' THE DAY_
SORRY, NO "SACK TOTERS" ALLOWED.
Shar•• $10.00 each-,Avallable fromI, ., '
D. E. Ogle.by, .Portal, Ga., After. Augu.t 11th
,
Ori,inall,. the Old Mince, Milt, lh. mUl lite il on. of lh. olde •• ,
lar,ul and finll" in thi••ecUon' and il on LoUI C.......
Ia wa. rebuilt new in t 953 .nd h•• not be.a fi.h" lince.
Smith.Tillman
Moduary
Ambulance
Service
PLENTY OF TROUT, BREAM, CRAPPIE, JACK
, AND OTHERS
DON'T WAIT-COME OUT AND GET YOUR SHARE NOW
'D. E. OGLESBY'
night, MI', nnd 1\1l's. Jim Taggart
!tnt! sons, 1\11', und Mr�. Walton Ne. Phone:Smith und (I\mily und Charles
Denl.
Mrs. C. p, Dnvis visiled nwhile PO 4-2722:�t�o��I;�,�:�� S�1�: R. _L_._\_ViISOn I�.�-==-==��������!...___:.._
Some tAi the Serta,lair Balil
. .
See the greatest maUre.. value of ',m all'lOthe sta: of 0'111' sal••••
The Serta·Vista�
Mattress
1
St.p right ,up alld aavel •• ,on the mOlt luxurioul po,ture-tYJI&
mattre. ever oll'ered at thi. low pri.e ••• the amazin, Serta· ,
Vi.ta! You'll marvel at itllmooth-top elegance, .11 the .': �
authentfc pooture fe@tureo uaually found only in mattrellea ...•
co,ting much morel Only Serta can offer a value like
thil-and only during thil Ipecial •• Ie, for a limited
'
time, So HUR-RY •• , HUR-RY • , , HUR-RY
'1.,'.' eee this wiJVling value now!
.SALE
PRICE
$4HQ� • tuttiess tor button·tre�, bump· free comfort
• Special innerspring construction,
• Extra IJlevelizing" layer
• Handsol1)e, durable cover
• Brealhing vents, sturdy handles
HURRY.•.HUIIIN.••HUIIRY.!•• To the Serb. Fa.ir Sa.le ..
It's America.'s Grea.test Ca.rniva.l of Ma.ttress Va.lues!
10WEN FURNlrURE COMPANY
16 S�uth Main St. - Phone PO '4-3414 - Statesboro, �a.
B��t� Register News
lias. IRIBIJ: RIGGS
ASCToHold
(ConUnued from Pare I)
Valiant KING OF THE COMPACTS @
EvereH Motor Company
45 NORTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
MR. I:.IYESTOCK GROWER
Wh, 100.. money by not .elllng at Parker'.
Stockyard In S,ate.boro, Georgia.
IF YOU DID NOT SELL AT PARKER S STOCKYARD LAST WEEK
YOU LOST FROM .. 00 TO 'I 50 PER HEAD
Here are price. paid la.t week at Parker'.
Stockyarci-Compare price. with other.
MONDAY-Parker'. Buying Statlon-
All No. 1-$18.10·$18.75. No comml••lon.
TUESDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-
Air No. 1-$18.25·$18.50. No commi••lon.
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular 2 O'clock Auc·
tlon-AII No. 1-$18.25 to $18.50.
THURSDAY-Parker'. Buying Station­
All No. 1-$18.00. No comml••lon.
FRIDAY-Parker'. BUlf.lng Station-
All No. 1-$18.00-$18.50. No commi••ion.
SATURDAY-Parker'. Buying Statlon-
All No. 1-$18.00-$18.50. No commi••ion.
MR. FARMER
Parker'. Stockyard buy. any kind of live.tock
.Ix day. a week, not IU.t one or two grade., .0
load up and head for
PARKER·S STOCKYARD
Where the crowd. go to get the top dollar for
,our hve.tock.
REMEMBER--PARKER S STOCKYARD MAKES rHE PRICE
AND OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW
PARKER 5 LIVESTOCK MARKET PRIVATELY OWNED
AND OPERATED
F.. C. PARKER. JR.
Owner and Operlllo
Go·Cart race. ever, Frida, night at 8 O'clock
FREE PRI2;ES AND LOTS OF FUN fOR EVERYONE
LOCATED BACK OF DIXIE PIG ON 301 SOUTH
pn W b C , ..__ ��....,ute .
II. lin. I"ranItlln lette
rowar apen' Banda, .. cu- of
IIr and lin WIllIa... Cro le,.
IIr and lin. R L. Robe were
Sunda,. dinner CUoo&e of IIr and
Mn B F Woodward
IIr and Mrs lIark Willon and
dauahter of Jacklonvllle Fla viI
Ited IIr and Mrs Emerald l.;anl\!,and relatives at Nevils during the
week end
Denmark News
II... R II. IIITl'IIROWD
Mr and Mn Emory DeLoach
and family and IIIn C C De
Leech visited rel.tlvel at Savan
nah Beach Wednelday
MIS J H Ginn vi.ited relatives
in Savannah Sunday
Mr nnd Mu Leon Melnelly and
children lind MI.. Viola Mclnelly
of 1\1oekny Ida left Tuesday for
theu home They have been vis
itlng MIS Melnelly 8 parents Mr
and Mrs Frary Waters of this
commun ty They also VISited
Mrs Suc W Richardson and Mrs
E Inn Thomason and Mr Thomason
In S IV" nah und MI and Mrs
Gibson \\ ater S of Augusta
Recent VISitors It. the home of
At u d 1ths A G Reeker were
ter of Mr and 1\118 J 0 Lanier MI a d MIS L S Scarboro and
Jr of Porta) graduated with hon dnug} tCI Lonu
0111 fr-om the Barrett School of I M nd 1\1 s J C Rockel andNuraing If Augusta Mlu Laniel Phyllis I\lIl1el WCI e home for the
is n graduate of the 1057 ela88 of pust week 61 d
Portnl High School After het MJS Dyght Olliff an I children
graduutlon Miss Laniel will be of Statesbo 0 vlalte I MIS 0 H
employed by the University of Lnnier Iurlng the week
Georgin Hospital in AuguAta MIS Daniel Akins ot States
bo 0 spent Wednesday with Mt
an I f\:(J 8 Ulus Wilhams
MIS Woldo Lewis mother Mrs
W H Shuman IS a patient at the
Bulloch County Hospital
MIS Carrie G Jones has re
tl I ned Irom a VISit }Vlth relatives
in \\ Jlson-N C She was accom
punted by MIS Shaw of Brooklet
CUI ole Cromley spent Tuesday
and \\ ednesd�y With Linda Zette
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
On Wednesday aft.ernoon Mrs
R P Miller with Mr. 8 J FOil
8S co hOlteM entertained the
members of tile Denmark Sewing
Club at her home
Mrs Mllter gave the devotional
Mrs Astol Proctor president pre
aided over the busineas meeting
Bingo and a number of games and
prize winning contests were en
joyed During the SOCial hout re
Ireshmenta wei e served
The next meeting Will be held
at the home of 1th s 0 E Rcya]
with 1\lIs Wilbul McElveen as co
hostess
DINNER PARTY
AlI and Mrs W F McNure and
MI and Mrs Harold McNure en
tcrtalncd last Friday With a din
ncr party at their Cypress Lake
home Those present were Mr
anti Mrs ..ptls Ansley and Delores
Davis James Harris and &lr and
MIS Lonnie HarriS and eons
___ I
GA. HOLD MEETING
The G A " of Harville Baptist
Church met MOJ1day night at the
home of Mr and Mrs Wm H
Zettel ower with Linda 8S hostess
DUling the eoeinl hour lamty re
flcshments wei e served
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams both
of Brooklet one sister Mrs Clar
ence Cox of Sa,vRnnah four
brothers C W Ben Levy and Ivey
all of Register and Perry Lee of
Claxton also two grandchildren
MIS Wilhams was a member of
the Brooklet Methodist Church
Smith Tillman Mortuary was 111
charge of t uner 01 arrangements
,
weeks
Mr and Mrs Ralph Gaskin of
Griffin Visited Dr and Mrs H
H Oliff during thc week
Mrs Fronme Hng'ins returned
to her ho ne In Atlanta on Sunday
,ncr u visit with Mr and Mrs
Johnny Olliff
Mr. G C Dekle of Millen Mr.
Paul Dekle lind Mrs Edwin Cruw
ford of Mettor vialted MI un I
Mrs J W Holland d ling the
week
Luncheon guests of J\tl and
Mrs \\ R Andcreorr 0 I Sundny
were MI and Mrs Gnrlan I An
derson and family of Suvunnah
Week end guests of Mrs J A
Stephens vere "It at d Mrs M
H Collins of Goulds Florid, I nd
MI and Mrs Albeit AkinS nDd
daughter of fhompston Geor g a
Mrs Leona Purr IS of Rocky
Mount NOl th Cnrollnn visite I Mrs
L A Anderson on T lesday
THOMAS WATERS
BEACH PICNIC
Intel mediates of H I Ville Bap
tist Ohurch enjoyed a picnic Tues
dllY nt Snvannah Bench R L
Roberts can led them in u school
bus and the chm Clones were MIS
Ernest McDonnld MIS CeDe
Leuch Mrs Waite I Royul and MI
und Mrs n J Rober ta Bobble
Robel ts and Linda Royal nlso Jlt
tended
OUTDOOR SUPPER
With MrM Otis Ansley and
1\hs, ElneMt WilUnms us co host
eseee MIS Wultel Royal enter
tuned the lntermudiate group of
Hnrvllle Ohureh With an outdoor
grtlled SUI per at her home lost
week 10 honor of Palmer White
and Douglns onvis who left dUI
II g the week fOI the U S SCI Viceplu se
ment
Th,s 26th d Iy of July I DGO
Eliza J McBlide Admlnusha
ttlX of the Estato of G E Mc
Bride
Allen and Edel field
Attolneys Ilt Law 4t28c
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
NOTICE
LILLISTON
lift-TYPE
SHAKER-WINDROWER
A turn of the special hand crank sels and adjUSts the
plows to Lhe proper angle then the Lllhston s ready to
hft and shake loose fluffy wmdrows Cultivator frame
comes as part of the shak.. can be used With oLher tools
too SpeCIal heat Lrealed peanut plows are opllonal
eqUipment
When you lise the IlIhston ) Oll re lISlllg the
best 11\ the field
• UST MAIN ST.-STATES.OIIO
HOKE S. BRUNSON. Inc. ()� �LL HIND!
.�_I'!_J;!__
� IIL.. VALUES TO $399
-I NEW FILL MEllcHANDISE ARRIVING DAILYKenan's Prmt Shop 1'- _62 Ea.t Main St. - State.boro, Ga.
Ladi•• - Reg. $1."
SPORT SETS
$1.00
(SHORTS AND BLOUSE)
One Lar.. Group of Ladle.
FLATS and SANDALS
Pre $1.00
OVER 400 TO CHOOSE FROM
Ladle.
of
SKIRT and BLOUSE SET
$1.00
Entire Stock of
SUMMER SKIRTS
$1.47
VALUES TO U 99
Entire Stock of Ladle. Summer
DRESSES
2 For $7.00
,
$399 EACH - V, SIZES-JRS -MISSES
Ladie. "Exqui.ite-form" and Delight-Form
BRAS $1.00
$150 TO '250 VALUES.
DRESS SHOES
$3 & $4
Chlldren'a-Boy. and Girl.
- r
SPORT SETS
77c
Ladie. Summer
BLOUSES
77c
ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 26
Young Girl
Bitten By
ViciOUs.Dog
Beauty
Pageant Held
Last Friday
Poultry
Institute To
BeHeld
Tobacco
Sales Up
This Week
Ladies' Day At
Country Club Women At
G.S.C.
The monthly Fo est Heights
Counu y Club Laches DIY pro'
gram Will be hel J on 'Tuesduy Au
gust 16th
Bridge chou woman Mrs HI\! ry
Smith announces thut bridge play
begins promptly at 10 30 a m
Golf chalrwon et ME'! Sue Wat­
son and Mrs VOIR Bland remind
the players deMit ing to I lay 18
holeR should tee off by 8 30 Ii m
and those rtnnnlnR' nine holesshould IIt.r around 10 a n I
_J
Luncheon wlll be HI \ cd u�
12 30 P m Men of the club are 1asked to eat lunch at Forel'lt
Height. on thnt_ d Iy
WheneVerjpossible to promote Interost In Ladle'(;P.a}' •PdZ�H al e lven at eUf\ meet
III g including aWRI ds for golf andblldge as well 811 a door pnze
Portal'Boy In I I
Washington
For Meeting
(By lI'ommy Martin)
WED AUGUST ....
To Receive
Stickers Sports At The
Recreation
Center
First place '0 a nationwide safe
ty COIllI etltion an ong 22 of Ame
Ilea II n ajor electric utllity con
panicR has been awarded to the
GourJein Po er Company Tho N.
Uonal Safety Council 'ponlor of'
the Rnnual contelt thia week an
nuuneed the Geol gin firm as top
winner un I 'auded tbe utety re
cord 81 excH,pUonaUy oubtand
II
'The Cbuhcl1 eald the award w••
Il'iven in roeo*"ltloD oj' ....�.r
COfilP8!ly.:......u..tanclJq oaf"" re
cord dill In. tb, peft,,_....,. In 'his
pefiod .........,,-, ...,.w.rked
10.02 oa. maD h.ar. wlUooui a
fatal accident
The po""r firm reeo.... 1&
dllabllnll InJurlel In 1... ..
l.bUlhlng a frequency rate of I .3
88 com, 81 e J to 4 36 tor the intlul
tl y aM a \\ hole The frequency
ale I. det.rn Ined by multlpl,!nll
tho dr.uhllr g Injuries by one mil
hon lin ho r(J an I dh Id ng the
I � rib hy the tot41 man-hours
01 ked
The Ge fKla Power Company
hus won the top award four time:!
and flnl!!hed In second place the
timclJ s nee the contest began 20
yoars ago
The Statesboro BUSiness and
Plofesslonal Woman 8 ClUb In co
operation With the Bulloch County
Depart el t of I! dueatlon the
Stute�boro Police Department the
Education Ohlsioo of the Geolgla
Patrol sponsored a Safety PIO
gra th 0 ghout Bulloch County
1 8t year In the Sllrmg this your
Mal IYn Denmark wns In charge
of Deco atlons Rnd Mrs Ralph
TUlnc as In cha;.lge or duecting
tie p ccmt BClhlud 1\101 is \\as
n nsle of ceremonlel!
Group Disclaims
Part In Article
State ent un LIt mot sly adopted
at called n eet1l1JC of Geot gia
Southem College s Geolgla Edu
cotion Assoc ntlon unit. on August
6 1900
The Geolg a SouthelD College
unit of the Georgm Education As
SOClatlon dlsclallns any pSI t In the
nctlon of the central office of the
G EA In sendmg out the reprmt of
the artlcie Straight Talk by Tom
Ander!Wn publisher of the Geor
gua Fal ncr and deplolos and re
p Id ates thiS entlance oC the cent
101 off ce of the GEA mto pn Usnn
101 tiCS
Mitchell I ynn Reddick R F D
1 of Portal Georgia 1960 Boys
Nation Senator flon hiS state
rived In Wash ngton 0 C Juh
2<} Ith appl oxm utely one hund
red other top teen age leaders
fro all over the United States
to take pili t In the Fifteenth An
nUBI Boys NatIOn program of the
American Legion He attended the
Boys N It on n ltlOnal govel n
mental study syn IlOSlum JUly 22nd
to July 29th
Boys Nullo
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AT P.ORTAL METHODIST
Square Dancing
At Rec. Center
VOl tie employed by 0 e of
our leudll1G e Iy to wen HtOI es
here Your husband IS u fUI me
You h ve two chlldlcn , IIU�h
tOI who IS to be married August
13th an I you h ve liO In Jack
